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Rl)DYRADER,SR. 
DIES SUDDENLY
RUDY RADER, SR. SUCCUMBS 

MONDAY) RITES TO BE 
HELD TODAY.

Once a(«in Death etttered our 
midst and claimed Rudy Rader, 
Sr., at 10:30 o'clock Monday eve- 
niiig at the family home on Trux 
Street

B«r. Rader, well known tales
man of pefM>ermint In this com' 
munity, si^er^ a heart attack 
last week and failed to reccover, 
death overtaking him Monday.

Bom March 3, 1S80 at Schrock.
Ind., the deceased was 62 ye^ 
9 months and 11 days of a«. He 
waa the son of Gotliep atid Emma

Mr. Rader moved to Plymouth 
from Shiloh several years aeo and 
has been very successful in his 
business, not only in this 
munity. but also in Indian 
MJehijan, just recently returning 
from the latter sUte where he had 
been for several weeks.

Mr. Rader waa greatly interest
ed in the growing and distilling 
of peppermint and the sale of 
his famous peppermint oil cov
ered a vast area.
He was a member of the Church 

of Christ in Greenwich and had 
been acUve in its affaha. He 
was well-known and 
In his former home of S 
during the years of his residence 
in the communitr he made scores 
of friends who vill regret 
lesun of his deat ..

The deceased survived by his 
widow Isabelle, hree sons, Wal
ter M. of Coluit ,Us; Paul F. Ra
der. Shiloh. Ruuy Rader, Jr., of 
Shiloh, and one daughter. Mrs. 
Elden Kaylor of Saginaw. Mich, 

grandchildren also
vlve.

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon (Thursday) at Mt 
Hope Lutheran church i 
wim the Rev. Nevin Stowith the Rev. Nevin Stover, 
tor and Rev. Johnson of Oi 
wieh. offleiating. Burial wU

^ .^21HRE 
INSPECTORS

pas- 
_ reen- 

wiU

lutiiques From tl^e .Christmas Front
\

Santa’s First Letter
Plymouth isn’t quiU 

^‘Christmasy looking” this 
No brilliant

juito so 
\'is year 

illiaht colored 
lights, no tree and no Santa 
in the stores, little (cllowt have 
jg haitt time getting their mail 
thru to the Old Saint 

However, we are sure that 
while there are some restric- 
tioni on his Christmas Ii5t this 
year, a great many letters will 
reach hhn regardless. The first 
letter this year in the mail 
reached the Advertiser this 
weelt Addressed only to Santa 
Claus. North Pole, it was put 
in the Advertiser mail and we 
are printing it;

Plymouth. O.. 
Dec. 10. 1942

Dear Santo Claus 
How are you? I hi 
good boy. Pica
plane t£at 
army tru< 
and hoist 
paint sel 
forget 1 
and dad

been a 
bring a army 

carrys tonka, an 
cannon, a gun 

andsomele clay ai 
jle and dor 
and Mommy

GOOD NEWS FOR KlDDIESl 
Special arrangements have 

been made for the youngsters to 
their letters to Santo Clausleave 1 

at the 
and Mi 
pin's Si 
your youngster’s 
in a special box 
not later than Sai

SEVICE FUND 
STILL EOWING
Approximately $100.00 have 

been contributed by business 
men. organizations and individ
uals to the fund to remember all 
boys from Plymouth at Christ
mas time.

An appropriate letter is to ac
company each new dollar bill and 
will be dated Dec. 25th and mail- 

day before Christmas. Of 
they will not receive them 
Tstmas Day itself, but the 

U in the

ed the day I
will no
IS Day

_ _ boy
heart and thought of the folks

course
Christmas 

is that each
on C 
idea

the oU 
rjemberances 
d. there is st 
own itself.

The drive i 
»y the

being 
an Legi

Santo C
Plymouth theatre. Brown 

:Uler Hardwan. and Cris- 
-tore. Mothers, insist that 

»r’s letters be placed 
>x at these places

_____  _ iaturday night. All
letters will bo collected late Sat
urday night to insure printing in 
next week’s issue

SUCKERS FOR 1943 UCENSESTOBERE AND YELLOW

in Shelby, thre 
one in ShUoh.

ity.
the Inspectors will serve 

three in Plymouth and

not'removed from the whwl and 
90 cento for each lire token off 
the wheel

PAUL ROOT IS 
P^MOTED

A long distance telephone call 
from their son, Paul, at Warrens- 
burg. Mo.. Monday evening, stat
ing he had been “discharged 
from the Army,” just about knock

The Inspectors named are: Jack 
Love. Charles Smith. James Car- 
ey. Robert Emsbergw. Jam«

Waldiufl. James Phillips, gflph 
Hanafos, Leo Kurtoman. Floyd 
Uoyd. Rex Cooke. Gordon 
Schaub, John Sehringer and G.

"Wlirth, Harvgr Pagel and G. A. 
Burn an of Plymouth.

prestoentofthe 
AUTOCALL CO. DIES; 

BURIAL ON FRIDAY
Funtrelw 

58, pralden 
in Shelby, 
day afternoon at 3 
t),e Dye funeral home, ur 
Bruce Young, p^r of ^ 
Lutheran church offiewted and 
burial waa made in Oakli 
tery. fttriw had been lU for more 

imn ft ycftr but waa not in a ser
ious condition until he suffered 
a stroke a week ago and waa, r^

Sd sSlby Metal Product,

book CoatSony’i Robert SkUea, 
^tolSe^. near^Wch^

-

DUUHDjn FALL
Mrs. Florence tokaw h^ the 

miafortune to alto and fall to 
front of her h«neWednrod« af
ternoon iuitalnln* eevero Injui^ 
lee. X-teye ww^ be Uto h, 

U» Orient of fatltm to

The Advertiser will go to press 
next Tuesday afternoon to insure 
a complete mail delivery to ail 
surrounding points Wednesday. 
Your cooperation in getting copy 
and news in cerly to us will be 
greatly appreciated

COUPONS ARE

tribute c 
tion either at the Advertiser or 
with Mrs. E. L. Earnest 

The following list of business 
men have contributed — individ
uals and organizations and those 
not yet contacted, will be listed 
in next week's issue: DeWitt’s 
Bakery. Curpen's Jewelry it Gift 
Shop. Noble’s Lunch. Dr. L E La- 
Barre, O. L. KinseL Brown & MU- 
Icr, Rogers it Co.. The Advertiser. 
Peoples National Bank. J. E. Nim 
mons, C. M. Lofland. John I. 
Beelman, R. Heiman. Rule Cloth
ing Store, Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Lip- 
pus. Robert Lewis. Jerry Cay- 
wood. C. C. Darling. Mrs. Con
ger. E. A. Gillette. Arthur Myers. 
E Smith. E. L. Robertson. Ray 
A. Dininger, Wm. Hough, R 
Hendricks Hatch Dress Shop. 
Lowell Keith, Weldon Cornell. 
Webber s Rexall Store. A D. 
Points. Miller Furniture Store, 
Robert Echelberry. Edward Ram
sey. A F. Cornell. Joe Lasch. and 
C. E Sourwine.

The Office of Price Administra
tion points out that some filling 
stations are refusing to acept the 
coupons from books thkt were is- 

■ • ~ • they dif-
coupons 
in this 

nee being 
a slight change in the wording on 
the lace of the coupon.

coupon type of gasoline 
book is valid anywhere 

United States provided

from Ihc new 
which'are being issued 
area, the main diVei 

;ht change in the

ed his pan 
H. Root, *‘f(

However, after he had had his 
_ in, he explained it was only 
army procecdure. and 
being a civilian again 1 
four hours, he receive

that after 
for twenty- 

ur hours, he received his com- 
mision as Flight Officer in the 
Air Corps. Paul has been in the 
service now 11 months and has 
made good, coming up the ranks 
from private to his recently 
earned commission.

He is now ferrying gUi 
e west coast, but is stoti 

the Sedalia Army Air B 
Warrensburg Mo.

™ “s'iailCRHlERS

cent
tion.

The American newspaper in 
dustry advisory committee has 
informed us that supplies of 
newsprint available m 1943 
will be approximately 24 per 

It under current consump- 
This means, of course, 

that every po«ible cut must 
be made by every publisher 
to conserve.

The key number opposite 
your name clearly indicatee 
whether or not your paper is 

We send notices 
due

1943 license sticker 
n your euto wisidshield. 

r off J 
inche

euto
iff a space five and five 
rhe* wide and two inch- 

i deep on the windshield of your 
jtomobile or truck for another 

sticker. Hal G. Sours, director of 
the Ohio Department of High
ways. advised today.

Red Stickers for passenger cars 
and yellow stickers for trucks arc 
to be- used next year in Ohio in 
lieu of new license plaie? They 
must be displayed by April 1 in 
the lower right hand corner of

the windshield. There will also 
be red stickers for motorcycles 
and yellow ones for trailers.

Present license plates on all au
tomotive vehicles and trailers 
must be kept on the vehicles 
throughoi

'eth”Only one sticker wf 
or truck, ’ll 
based after Mar 

s offi<

itcs
valid dutf on the covi 

tired
book belongs 
scribed on the 
officials declan

expired and the 
J the vehicle de
ration book. OPA

:er will be used 
•uck. The sticker | NEHEW MISSING

may be purchas 
at any deputy registrar's 

No reservations, speci 
ber or initial combinatior 
available next year. The present 
plates of that character 
used. __________

by
eph-

SHILOH BAR6E TURNS IN MORE 
THAN 25,0()fl PENNIES TO THE U.S.

SHILOH, O..—Starting hi.s col
lection of pennies on May 14 1938.

of Shiloh.Don Haminan, 
and

, turned inti
treasury this week mon- than

well-known barber in this vil 
the United

in amars.
monthly of expirations due 
and hope that our subsenbera 
will immediately notify us if 
they do not wish the paper to 
continue. Wc cannot afford to 
cany past due subscriptions. 
Thanks for your cooperalion.

lage, turned i 
tury thi!
ity-flve thousand coppers 
imman was told of how a

Slates

DIES IN HANSHELD
Local Mends have learned of 

the death ol Mta. FriaciUa Tet- 
ton. 83, Monday, at the home ol 
her ton, C. C. Tettert of Mani- 
SelA tobowin* MHUneta of tev- 
eral montha.
. She ia aurVivBd by two 
and two dani^itan, W S 
Peietoy, who wade her home 
with iiba. Natalie MoUey ioi» 
time a(o. betof one of the dan^time
‘Foneral atrVieea wiU be MM 

thit afternoon at 1-.30 at the Wne 
Juneral home and burial wto

tweni.
Hamman was told 

mouth woman had turned in four 
thousand pennies, and this made 
him feel a little badly about the 
whole thing, buf knowing that his 
Uncle Sam needed the copper, he 
started the task of counting the 
thousands of little brown coins. 
He was assisted by E. J Sievtn- 
son, local citizen.

In an 
man stated

saving the pent 
ed from his old 
in which

Word has been received 
Mrs Edd Phillips that her n .

■ ew. Ensign V. Harold Traxlor. is 
will be I mis.sing in action En-
"-osent) 5jgn Traxler was graduated tom 

^ “! Annapolis and had been assigned 
) to {hr cruiser Juneau, which had 
been m action in the waters ad- 
jacen! to the Solomons.

Ensign Traxler's father. Dr 
Virgil Traxler. now in govern
ment employ in Washington. D 
C. wcis formerly a dentist in 
Shelbv. and is a brother of Mrs. 
Phillips The young man has 

n,« when he ^ov- many acquainUnces in th.) v.c.n-

that 
the c<

location to the
m which he now operates his bar
bershop It wa.s just the pennies 

came through my hands in |

IS ma 
is lo

irried in August and 
located in St Peters- 
md received ihe offi-

course of usual business tran 
actions. I started out with the i 
tention of purchasing an autom 
bile when 1 had accumulated 
sufficient amount of money 

batch of

Jesse LaDow. Fredonia. Kansas, 
has bought out the interests of 
the other heirs in the L^Dow 
Farms, located west bf Mymouth. 
and cc^isting of 91i sums. The 
farm Is made up of rich black 
land and ten families live in the 
tenant houses and arc- under the 
direction of S. C. Sponseller. who 
took over the management a year 

the ago when Burr Knaus left, 
the Mr. LaDow i.s the youngest son 

of the late B E. LaDow of Fre- 
dooia and other heirs in the es
tate included Mrs. H. J. John
ston, Tontogany. 0-: Mrs. C. V. 
LaDow, San Antonio. Texas: Mrs. 
Ruth McCoUister. Utopia

hio- 
Bai

successf 
of Ohio, 
the horr 

id acc 
id a tota 
Mr. Spon.seller. present man

ager, IS the owmer of two large 
farms humoif. and has produced 
exceptionally good crops on the 
LaDow farm this year.

GRADUATES AT 
1ECH SCHOOL

^Dow. one of the most 
farmers in this section 
-a.s bom and raised on 
place on Highway 198 
lulaied farms until he

il cidzen.
Interview, Mayor 

Led that he had s

. W. Firestone, pr^ideni of _
riilf M,yo^&» - Her lu^band.

MUNN NOW AT 
CAMP CHAFFEE
Camp Cliaffce, Arlt.. (Special)y-iuuicc, Aiw., —

—Pvt ■ Arnold R Munn. wlio 
Joined the U. S. Army on Nov. 11 
at PitaUKUYh, Pa, haa arrived at 
Camp (Siaftee where he is ^ 

to the 14th Armored Div-

Pvt. Mann b the eon of Mr. and 
Mn. R V. Munn o f Plymoulh. O. 
In cicillan Ute Pvt Munn waa em- 
oloved aa eommereial salesman 

- - dch Rubber
ployed aa eommei 
by the a F. Ooe 
Co„ Akron. Be„„ Akron. Be attended 
mouth hl«h eriieol and Bnished 
in 1833.

The Fourteenth, which was ac
tivated November 15. la commaito 
ed by Major General Vernon R 
Prichard and is one o( the nc^ 
est of the bard-hittin« armory 
diviaiana to be orfaniaed by the
^Carop ChaPaa la paay^Ft Smith,

The nnies

An activity book, similar to a 
high school or coUoee annual, has 
been received by Mrs. J. O. Coe 

----- from her :on. Richard, who -rad-

DIES AT AGE 72
______ I The book is replete with pic

tures of officers, graduating class, 
barracks, various buildings, acliv-Ol eight, uiea ai ner i.uim- .-o: piSTue, of

miles west of Shelby rnd.^y after sjo^^ «phc graduating cUaa
illm's-s of ten weeks | had 583 membets. Richard

nee the collection of pennies 
waa started by the government 
this Is the biggest batch

PAPER OUT ON 
WEDNESDAY

Next Thureftay being Christmas 
the Advertiser wiU be printed on 
Tuesday ntfit in order that our 
readers may receive their hoiday 
issue on Wednesday.

All Shfloh, New Haven and 
school news should be in the of- 
Sce by Monday af^<)on_to in
sure publication, 
will have to t

vi Gardenia.
...... Ciphers of Cleveland. Mrs.
iosaie Wood o( Shiloh and Mrs. 

Juanita McCrMk of Ashland^

s. Ml 
and

AU local news 
in by Tuewlay

noon.
The Advertiser wlU carry a tttU 

run ol Christmas GreeUngs (ran 
the loeal business hou^ »”<> «» 
you read th«n. they will expew

you have traded tor the put yron

rock
four sons. Pvt Cheslei 
Fort Devens. Ma»;

r Markcy of 
Marshall of 

rlani and Donald and Da
mon of Plymoulh; two brothers, 
John and Melvin of Marion and 
12 grandchildren.

Mrs Markey. a native of Mar
ion county, was buried in Shelby 
cemetery, following funeral ser
vices at the home Tuesday after
noon. conducted by Rev. G W. 
Peters.

RITES SUNDAY
Funeral services for S, C. Grim 
xd. 70. retired farmer who 
mrsday me 
^ar Greenwi

wood.
Thu;
neai
day _____  in Greenwi^.
Burial was ntade In the Savan
nah cemetery.

Mr. Grimwood wu a native ol 
North Fairfield, ,but had resided 
in Ashland county the greater 

of hit Iffe.

Life in 
in’t all

PICTURE OF LOCAL 
BOY APPEARS IN 

UFE MAGAZINE
Uncle Sam's service 
seriousness and grim, 

rce in a while time is taken 
It for a big event such as an 

army wedding Life Magazine in 
its issue of Dec. 14. portrayed in 
pictures an army wedding where 
tanks and jeeps convoy the bridal 
couple as one ol their Ueutenanta 
marries at SchoSeld Barracks ia 
Hawaii.

A number of local boys are sta
tioned in Hswali and looUng 
cloaely at the picture you cut mt 
Bob Brothers as one of the aot- 
diera throwing rice at the young: 
couple. While hia name does net 
appear in the caption lines, there 
is no mistake about that grto.

D4PH0V1I40
Kiaa Karol McQInty. who hM 

been ill the past flve weeks, ia 
padually impeeving and hopaato 
ccture to htr acbool ariak toon.

'i-.
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Society &"Clu bNews
TmamsTH century

1 HOLD ANNUAL
______ MAS PARTY
' The Christmas party ot 
Twentieth Century Circle is

the Circle-----
Ifonday evming . 
Mrs. J. E. Nimmonf

lijfii hi^ts of the year in 
cal^dar and was held 

evming at the home of
mas tree besides being beau----
ly decorated also held a number 
of candy canes on which were 
the **key” to the gift exchange 
which provided much fun and

A Christ- 
jUful<

™,h
provided much fun 
ent later in the evening.

The* roll call provided new 
thoughts and ideas for Christmas 
while the program was exception- 
ally well planned and carried out 
Numbers included an article on 
the *'Miiacle^lle|c^Saskatch-

; review by
„ Hoflfman; 
Miss May 
for Chrisl-

/V DOOR lYTVlCW Uf lUWB
Flcminc on "Home lor Chrat- 
3*Chriitmas^Carols by Phillips
Brooks, inte 
Irom some o 
E. B. Miller.
Min .

*rspersed by verses 
of them sung by Mrs. 
er. accompanied by. _____ ____apanit

___ Joy Bethel; A Christmas
Poem by M ' " "
Derringer 
Beck. wh<

Irs. Derringer. Mrs. 
.ubstituted for Mrs. 

who was unable to be pres-

etit.
Concluding the program a very 

tempting lunch was served by 
Mrs. Nlmmons. assisted by Mrs. 
E B. Miller. Mrs. E C. Brown 
and Mrs. E U Earnest 

In reviewing the November 
meeting it was reported as held 
at the home of Mrs. C. A Robin
son with papers presented on 
“Prairie Provinces.” by Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons and an interesting 
by Mrs. Kemp. Roll call was 

rith current eventssanded
PLYMOUTH GRANGE

The Plymouth Grange will hold 
their annual Christmas party and 
gift exchange on Friday evening. 
Dec. 18 at Horth School House. 
The usual pot luck supper will 
precede the festivities.

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE
The election of offleers of the 

Stella Social Circle was held on 
Thuraday when the group met 
with Mrs James Root Mrs Cliff 
Sourwine was re-elected
dent and Mrs Balls Kennedy was 
chosen as secretary and treasurer. 
The gift exchange was one of the

\Give Her..
CnOCOLATES

various card games .enjoyed. 
■ “ ■ - • served at

afternoon.

FROM OUR FINS
selection of

ijCHRISTMAS 
I BOXES
% Prices 69c to $5.50 ''?p

i«r

Give Him..
A PIPE

>: III'! " SPriewSOetojM^
fTOM THE MANY FINE VARIETIES 

NOW AVAILABLE AT

The Hitching Post

buffet lunch was served at 
the I
ttewart will enter* 

at the January meeting, the 
third Monday of the month.

conclusion of tf 
Mrs. F. B. at 

: tain at the Jani

HOLD XMAS ]
OfBce girls 

Heath Comoai
ISSouS''fee7o'i?oVed by a 
social evening at the home of 
His Glen Deats where the girls 
held their Christmas exchange.

Those participating included 
Mrs Miles Christian. Mrs Glen 
Deats, Mias Norma McGi 
Mis. Mildred Andrews. Mrs 
ginia McPherson, Miss Pearl El
der, Miss Madeleine Smitls Miss 
Betty Briggs Miss Vera Robinson 
Miss Eilene Reynolds Mrs ZcUa 
Clark, Miss Velma V 
Doris BetUc and Mit

Miss Barbara Ann Hoffman 
wUl entertain with a chili supper 
this Thursday evening at her 
home on Sandusky street Bridge 
will be the diversion with three

VISIT IN MANSFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steel, 

and Mira. Roy LoOand and 1 
Charles Lookabaugh, were 
day evening callera on Mr. and 
Mrs V. W. Daum and daughter of 
Hansaeld. They were accomp
anied home by Mary Ann Daum, 

••‘liting her aunt Mrs. 
okabaugh.

Fclub
_ J HOLD MEETINO

Mrs. Mildred Wentz will enter
tain the Sunajiine Farm Women's 
Clubs today at her home on Rt 
61 south of Plymouth.

Each memb» attending the all- 
day meeting should bring sand
wiches, Uble lervice, a Ubleai 
of dry coffee and a gilt for 
Ste Christmas exchange.

marriage of i 
daughter of 
of near She 
son of Mr. a 
of Ordinary.

Johnson.
Johnson

“piaS&a^S^ntSXk.*^"
Rev. *>hn H. Williams pastor, Williams pastor 

of the Church of God In Sai^ 
Hook, performed the single riu 
ceremony. 1710 
bridegroom attene 

The former Mlia 
graduated 
schools

parents of the 
ided the coople.

__ _Jlis Barker waa
from the Pfarmouth 

schools Johnson attended the 
Moorehead, Ky., achools atrf U 
now employed on his fatherii 
farm where the couple will live.

PEOPLE’S STORE
Beaze* Itanu 
Hard to Find

Tho IMopto'a Bioio QnaUiy ai Low CASH PBICEB

SHELBY. OHIO

Gift Pajamas 

1-61 to 2.49
Attractive patterns, neat stripes and a fav- 
Orito for men — cut full for comfort Elastici 
waist belts. SUp^over or coat styles-

WARM FLA>JNEL PAJAMAS

1.69 to 1.89

We've a Oraad 
Stock of HoHdor 

Itama

4

LUGGAGE
GLADSTONE

BAGS
SOTTicoabU cowhkU loalher 
—Tan or Black

6J5-I9.95

MEM’S GLOVES
PIOBKIN . CAPESKIN

2.45-1JI9
^\il FOLDS 
1.69 to 3.98

Top grain CaUtkin—A vm- 
fut gUt

RAYON SPORT

SHIRTS
L95

For Bpoet or semi-dnaa— 
Maroon. Orson, Tan, Brown, 
Siaaa 8. M and L

A GIFT FOR HEALTH-

ilfSiwe^ters
2-9$ to 4.49

Give him extra comfort this 
winto: — for work or loafing 
around the hoi^ AH wool or 
part wool, al^Kwa’ pr coat 
atyteo—some with zipper front 
—size8 36to52.

mi
Surprise Him with A

NEW HAT,
Fine for folia New oolen

2.9S-3.95
riMiKN.mu
MfflHMIfIt

Oothea GIFTS! 
Owdaragr Ttppaun, 
Flannd Shirts, 
lined Jackets,
Wool Socks 
Sweat Shirts

Gilts for Boys
Flannel Shirts — Bright piaida............... $1.19
Cfwdnroy Longies — PUias-TweedrOy ... $2i9#>
Gloves Mpd Mittens .................. 89c to $L19
Leather Hebneta, warm lined---- ....... $1.29
Boys’ House Slippers ......................................69e
Sweaters — SUpKiver or coat style $1.96 - $2.79 

Official Ontfitters for Cabs and Scouts

Smart new broadelotba. 
FaUIae. KncMee—
An colon............. gl. 82. $4

HOSIERY
Don anHh. Moh twiat ■hear 

New ^JW— ^ U OTHR 04FT SUPPOt STYUSI

nUFF’S SHOE STORES
■sPWi I W SBEUaY. WILLABD

Perscmals
Bfr*. Charles Fox, Bobby Fox 

and Mitt Bertha StoU expect to 
leave next Wednesday tor Cuya* 
boga Falls to spend the Christmas 
vacation in the home of Ur. and 
Mrs. W. E. Porter.

Bfr. and Mrs. Clifton Gebert of 
Ireland sprat the week-end In 
borne ox the former's parentSa 

■ “-eberLMr. and Mix. Louis Gi
Mrs. ^osie Cole of Nor 

Aeld spent the week-end ^ 
daughter. Mrs. Edmund Harry 
and husband.

BCr. and Mrs. WUl Duffy of U. 
S. Route 224 were Sunday dinner 
auesta of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brooks.

Corporal William Knarr, sta
tions at Camp Pickett, Va., and 
wife of Manafteld. called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. A. WratUnd last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Wrat- 
land were guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Knarr and family of Mansfield.

Mitt Janice Hoffman, student at 
Ohio Wesleyan University. Dela
ware, will arrive Friday for the 
■ "* va< ■

L.__________
Mitt Marian Ruth Nimmons, 

student at ML Union Co 
liance, will arrive b«ti 
for the hoUday vacation

Mrs. Carl Fox has returned to 
her home in Jackson, Min., after 

month's visit with Mrs. Charles

Thursday: 6:00 p. m. Nonpareil 
Class supper and meeting. 7:30

. _ ____ _ _ Election of
officers. 11:00 a. m. church wor
ship. Subject: "What is the 
Meaning of Christmas For Us?" 
6:30 p. m. Youth FeUowship at 
the Presbyterian church.

Wednesday, Dec. 33 — Christ- 
mas program and pageanL 7:30.

Thursday: Carol singing 1^ the 
youths.

Thursday, Dec. 31st, 0:00 p. m. 
Wat^ Nirat Party at the ehux^ 
with wox^p at 11:15 until 12 o'
clock, All are 
youth :

ST. JOSEPKB CHURCH 
Rev. CIsmsni Ooppm. Paatar 
Han on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 

I Friday at 7:30 i

e urged to 
voiship. ^

a montH’s visu w 
Fox azMi family.

CHURCHES
PRCSBY7ER1AN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m 

The Christmas exercises wiU 
cmnbined with the regular^■S^wor.

Thera .STS the »l£d^f«luuv 
g^MTheStfoAhco.

8^ iUrrrg CHi^riBlmaa
— With —

“TAe Gift That Keeps Civinq^'
' WE HAVE IN STOCK 

All VictfH- and CMombia AibiiinB and Rc> 
oordinga advertiaad in Ufa Magazine. 

Superb Sympboniea 
Brilliant Violin PerfiHTnancee 

Melody-Bkh Concertos 
Lilting light Operas 

Masterpieces «rf Opera 
Outstanding Performances of 

Orchestral Mnsic 
World’s Premier Pianists 
The Songs America Love*

Popular Hits of the Season
VICTOR, COLUMBIA, DECCA, 
BLUEBIRD, OKEH, HIT, ELITE

RECXHtDS and ALBUMS 
As Large a Sdectien as You Can 

Find in Any (Nik> Store

BRUNK’S
SheDhy.Ofaio

si:



IBame of Silver King Traetort THE PLYMOOTH (OHIO) APVEHTMPL 1HOBSDAT, DKCEMBEB IT, IMS fry In PUtnouA Firm

SHILOH NEWS
W. S. C. S. ELECT

NEW UEnC'ERS

Twenty-«even memben enjojr- 
•d the covered dieh dinner at the 
noon hour.

The afternoon routine----------
vras conducted by the pieaideDt, 
Mra A. W. Fiieaton. Kev. E. R. 
Haines led the devotionala.

StlU £ 
I. Ruth Fonythe, Mrs. Mary 

FenneU. Mrs. Harlow Kendi£ 
Mrs. Esther Hanunan, Mrs. I>oa 
Swanfer and Miss Anna Benton.

The social feature was the gift 
exchange, around the lighted 
Christmas tree. The Uble decor-

harmony —
OfBcen selected for the new 

year are; President, Mrs. A. W. 
lirestone; vice president, Mrs. 
Jesse Huston; recording secretary, 
Mrs. W. J. McDowell: assistant 
secretary, Mrs O. F. Pennell; re
cording secretary. Mis Grace 
Bamd; treasurer, Mrs H. W. Hud 
dleston; .secretary of the local 
work, Mrs F. P. Downend; sec
retary of missionary education. 
Miss Aiuta Benton; secretary of 
literature, Mrs Harlow Keridig; 
seoetary of suppUes, Mrs C. w. 
Forsythe; secretary of spiritual 
work, Mrs T. A. Barnes 

The work committee is bin. F. 
P. Downend. Mrs Don Hamman, 
Mrs Glenn Swanger and Mrs. E. 
■W. SUving.

The uble committ 
Smith, Mrs. Hobart 
Mrs. Aden Willet 

Flower conunlttee; Mrs. George 
■Wolever and Mis. W. W.

Hobar
mieL

publicity committee, Mrs L U 
McQuate and Mrs. I. T. Pittenger.

The hostesses for the next meet 
ing are Mrs Mary Stiving. Mrs 
E W. Stiving and Mrs. Glee 
Swanger, and they will entcrUi

ONDERGOES OPEBATIOH 
Mrs C. V. Kinsell of Mansfield

last Friday morning. Mrs. Kin- 
sell is a lutive of this place, and 
the family is well known h< 
Reports bom the home sUte i 
is recovering nicely.

MARSHAL APPOnrrED
Mayor Don Hamman has ap- 

ninted E H. Mellick as marshal

ANGELUS CHAPTEE 
ENSTALI^ OFFTCERS

Angclus Chanter and their 
guesU witnessed a splendid in
stallation service at their tegular 
meeting Wednesday evening.

Simplicity marked the entire 
service. The only innovation was 
a.short addenda given by the o«- 

1943, at which time the 
matron Mrs. Dwight 

Briggs and associate patron, 
Frank Dawson presented the 
worthy matron and patron. Mrs. 
M. C. Guthrie and Daright Briggs 
with presents. _

The installiru oSlcers, Mrs. F. 
C. McBride. Mrs. Heiahel Ham
man. Mrs. George Wolever and 
Mrs. Schuyler Zackmsn were re
membered with gifts wW^ were 
presented by Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone. Mrs. Zackman 
the three Rainbow G 

I fiov

worthy matron &S.

presented 
;trls that 

rweii. The 
the new 
Dwight 

with a bowBrUgs a White gavel, v 
of Eutem Star colors.

RebeshmenU were served 
the dining room of the temple. 
The table was handsomely decor
ated in colors -and appomtmenu

poured, 
Mable Bible Malone served.

SHOWER FOR BRIDE

Ion was a miscellan-
___  of beautiful gifU (or
Mrs. Elsworth Daup, a recent 
bride of this place.

Luncheon was served at prettily 
decorated small Ubles.
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Past Matron’s club 
their husbands were entert 
on Saturday evening ^ Mrs. E.

’’I'l J. Stevenson and Bdrs. F. C. Daw- 
son at the hospiUble Stevenson 
home.

icUve

was
Chri

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

8, 1042
North Camp Polke La. 

Wells I though I would dzt^ you 
a few lines and let yoi* Jenow I 

t OK. I have loU of ti

erate on it and could not dead* 
I it for fear of hurting my m, 

so I just had to lay there and take 
it I went in the hospital Nov. 
14 and th» let me out on the 28, 
so I was there two weeks. 1 am 
now on barracks guard all last 
week and this week so my ey 
will not get hurt *and all I hav<hurt i 

> the 1 
I have the rest <

not get 
o is 

morning 
day off.

Mom sends me thf Plymouth 
paper and it sure helps me lot for 
I toow what is going on in good 
old Shiloh and tells me where my 
buddies are.

We had two months maneuv
ers and they sure are tough and 
I wish you could see these bo3^ 
fight And boy, I am glad to 
be on the side, for they <k»'tstop 
for nothing and if you donH get 
out of the way of Uie tanks and 
other vehicles they will run right 

It sure is a sight to see
;er v< 

over you.
those big tanks and guns coming 

■ :es you do a lotat you, and it 
of thinking.

istm;
were
party

i our brand new camp we 
•ved into is a mess, for there is 
ich mud, and is not cleaned up 

yet We are getting ready for 
some maneuvers in Calixomia 
some time after the first of the 
year. I will not get home for the 
holidays and have no idea when 
I will get home again, but I hope 
sometime.

My company is out now on 
15-mile hike and I am ^d to 
have missed it

Your old paper toy.

letter that will be rec^< 
iterest by everyone. Thank 
f, we’ll write, lliis'letter

North Camp Polk, U..
APO 257. U. S. Army.

near Greenwich i 
ner guests of Mi 
Swartz.

i Sunday din 
id Mrs. John

Walter Rad^ of Columbus cal- 
on relaUvcs here the past 

k. He was called to Plymouth 
on account of the serious illness 
of his father, Rudy Rader.

C. C. Swartz was a visitor 
r Mr. and Mrs. Ko-

___________[Cleveland the week
end. Her grandson Frederick ac
companied her home to ^nd a 
few weeks.

Mr. & Mrs. WUlaM Braden of 
Epworth spent Thursday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Kochenderfer.

Mrs. John Rachel and dau^ter

P^y j^spent^Sim^ wlto to he was doln^^^id Billy,
° ' ^■'poSs up and says *What is

w?’’ Explanation: w
iwinjr last w________

e TO a 
I to buy

Mansfield.
Mrs. Maud McCormick of North 

Fairfield was a caller of Mrs. 
Arminta Lattemer Saturday. F. 
F. Lattemer of Cleveland was an 
overnight visitor of his mother 
Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Black is spending 
this week with her father Joseph 
GUger at Newark.

Mr. 8c Mrs. H. W. Huddleston 
were visitors on Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Nixon of Mansfield.

Miss Margot Hamly visited 
friends in Cleveland the w<eek 
end.

Shiloh School News
NEWS REPORTERS

Senior Class.......................... Mary Brook
Junior Class ..........Janice Black
Sophomore Class . .Dean Wolford
Freshman Class.............

VirginU Kirkendall
Eighth Grade---- Ruth Winbigler
Seventh Grade... .Alice Seaman
Hi-Y.......................................... Dick Pittenger
F. F. A......................................Paul Clark

Blaine H&vcrfleld
Athletic Ass'n........Idarcella Clark
Music Club.......... Darrell Hudson
Girl Reserves........ Blanche Smith
Home Economics... Joan Hofhnan 
Student Council — Janice Moser' 
Latin Club............ Donna Hoffman

it now?’’ Explanation: we had a 
Christmas drawing last week and 
each person bad ■ name to 
slip of paper that he was 1 
a Christmas present for.

__  ___ sala
have risen above the average 
malic of wevious years.

Just a friendly reminder to let 
you know that the G. R. wUl 
keep selling the Everyday cards 
consisting of 6 lovely birthday; 5 
convalescent, 1 general congrat
ulation, 1 sympathy and one baby 
congratulation. Tto Victory Box

as folio
ler and Sec’y., Paul Heifner.

^as writing Christ-

FRESHKAN NEWS
The ‘Tresh and Peppy 26” hdd 

their regular meeting FViday, Dec. 
11, 1942. The officers for this 
week are as follows: Pres.. Jeanne 
Wisicr and £
Our program 
mas poems.

HOME EC NEWS 
The first Home Ec. class has 

been studying various topics the 
last few days. These topics were 
on buying dishes, silver w'are and 
electric appliances such as waffle 
irons, toasters^ etc.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
We have missed two in our 

class this week, for Mary Adkins 
and Paul Brownie moved. Mai

i number of years.

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED

po'intk E. H. Meilick u manlgl that "by’Sfci* H."R”B^bm 
m fill the unexplred term of M. gj her home Saturday evening. 
^Gmhzt*. who ii( ip Trimdad. ir The occasion honored her son

--------- Delmar who expects to be called
BIBTK OF DAUGHTER 

A daughter, Carol Ann, was 
boro to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hunt 
«r Wednesday. Nov. 25th at the 
Shelby hospital

OFFICERS* PART
IS. E. J. Stevensoi 
irty in Mansfield M'

AT
Mrs. 

a party

•ARTY
>nson attended 

bnday eve
ning which was given by officers 
of the White Shnne for their first

Will Give To Orphans
The Loyal Dauchten claaa of 

JL Hope Lutheran Sunday school

eveninf, Decianber 18.
A happy diversion n 

liih a precedent on thi
_ may esUb- 

I precedent on this eveninj. 
Each member has previoua^ 

selected the nrae of a child (at 
the Ocsterlen Orphan’! Rome at

_____ for their ajfe.
dual gifts wUl in

crease the happiness of these or
phans at Christmas time.

lAL DI
CLASS

nmERSPEC
jroR

Mrs. Lester Seaman entertain 
ed her Sunday School claaa of 
eight children at her home for 
dinner on Sunday.
BIUDQE PARTY

ly event! _ 
Luncheon was served at a tong 

table with very pleasing decora
tions and appointments in red and 
white. ’The colors were esrried 
out in the home decorations.

*”'”**'* DAUGHYEHS' ROME 
His. Bertha Frits and grandson 

Billy left on Monday rooming for 
NShvlUe, Tenn., liter spending 
a few weeks here on buaineaa and 
with relativea. , ^

’They wiU spend a couple of 
days with her other daughter, 

Mrs. Bessie FVits Fryman of to- 
ton, whUe enroute. Mrs. Fite 
wUl remain in NaahviUe an in
definite time.
FARM GROUP PAHTT ____

The Christmas parw
for the GH-T^-Gether club ^ 
be ThuiWto •fterooro ^f this 
week wfiMn. WUlism WlUet

to aroty, George Harriag^

mouth * 
coll for

3rcat Lakes, lU.

Army service.
Special honor was paid their i 

neighbors’ toy Harold Russell | 
who recently enlisted in the 
vsl reserve.

Twen^-two young people \ 
there to pay homage to the 1

(Change of . 
Ronald R I 

T S S “ 
Barracks J 7 
Fresno. Calif.

aj Pvt. Ronald R Howard A A F 
. I 790th T S S B T C 8

hostess served a spaghetti supper 
were centered with a boat and 
tanks, fully equipped and with 
little soldiers for favors.

The color scheme was red and 
white and made on inviting pic
ture for the entire group.

The social features were danc
ing and cards. Those present with 
the four young men were Eugene 
Russell, D^ Arnold. Jack Ifoy- 
nolds, George Adams. Bob Ham- 

Dick

• Jay Arnold of Bainbridgc. Md.. 
e was home on a pass for three 
- days with his parents, Mr. and 

orees, 1 Mrs. D. C. Arnold.
The long Ubles at which the Avon Laser of Ft Blanding.

...................- Fla., will leave next Saturday af
ter spending several days’ fur
lough with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Laser of Ganges.
' Mrs. Frank Spirk left her home 
in Biellaire this wee-k to join her 
tusband in Santa Anna, Calif, 
to. Spirk's address is:
A/C Frank Spirk.
Squadron No. 19. S A A A B 
- ■ - Uf.ack

______Job .
Pittenger, Junior 
tfcQuate. Leo Gar-James, Junior McQuate. Leo Gar

rett Dale Troxell, Harold Clark, 
Merle Lutz, James Reynolds and 
the Misses Doris Reynolds, Jan 
Moser. Jean Hall. Betty Ern< 
and Marjorie Benedict
CHURCHES OBSERVE XMAS 
The Christmas program for the 

Methodist church wTu to
“ :. 20.

Chris tm
_____list chu
next Sunday evenii^ Dec.

Mt Hope Lutheran church will 
give their Christmas entertain
ment Thursday evening. Dec 24.

LUTHERAN CHtraCH 
Rev. Nevia Stover, Psstoi 

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. 
SUvenson. Supt

Public worship at 11.
Practice tor Christmas program 

on ‘Thursday^evcnlng this week.

WHITE HALL CHURCH or GOD 
Rev. John MUler, Pastor 

Bunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt 

Public woiahlp at 11:00.
.. Saturday evening prayer ser
vice.
‘ Sunday evening at 8, CJhrist- 
roaa program, to which all are 
invited. ______

SHILOH METHODIST 
TiUitfay; 7:30 Midweek 

vice. 8G0 p. m. choir.
Sundar: 9M a. m. Won 

Christmas wotihip. i0;S0 Chur^ 
■ B. L. devenger. Supt 8:00

p, m. 'Christjuaa program. Cteil 
singing after the program.

tJeeoMed Funeral Diraetori

McQuate FimerdI Home
IMVALIB GAR SSSVIM

I GMILOM. OHM

SanU Anna, Calif.
Bdr. and Mrs. Keith 

pect to leave for Orci 
day of this week.

Robert Garrett 
fined to the hospi' 
month on accoun 
at the home of 
Hobari Garrett

iwson cx- 
■gon. Thurs-

'arly a 
it of the flu. is 
lis mother. Mrs. 

’elve-day

son
ifrs. Gloyd Rumcll, has ^nlisMrs. Gloyd B 

in the naval

and
sted

reserves and will 
leave next Monday. He entered 
the Business College at Oborlin 

school year.
Business College 

the beginning of the
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Bto. George Myers was taken 

in the McQuate ambulance to the 
WUlvd Municipal hospital Thurs
day. ______
RED CROSS REQUEST

by 
oil

finished articles 
lent to the Red 

this V

brought 
Cross, sewing 

ur-week. There ii an i 
gent call for these things In 
the county unit and wc hope i 
eryone will comply with the 
quest ,

Mias Arlene Garrett of Clcvc- 
Umd spent Friday ivlghl and Sat
urday at the home of her mother 
Mrs. Hobart Garrett 

Mrs. Grace Hamly was a Sun
day vicitor of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Hamly of Shelte- 

Mr. & Mrs F. L^y Black of 
Ashland were calling on friends 
Saturday.

fiia Marjockr Ehret of Ply
mouth was a caller Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Dcasa Willet 

Miss VirginU Richards spent 
Sunday with her parenU in Lake-
*Mr.' A Mrs. R. A. McBride. Mrs. 
Robert Moser, MUs Betty Mc
Bride and Dean Ruckman were 
Sunday giaeaU of Mr. and Mrs.

Iti^toter of

[ass.
Last Wednesday in English 

class we each wrote a letter to 
Miss Guild. We haven’t heardWe
from her yet. but 

cr from her
expecting 

sometime this 
any of the seventh 
riling personal Icl-

a letter 
week. Also, 
graders are 
tors to her.

JUNIOR NEWS 
Last Thursday in English class 
we happened to be studying "So
cial Letters”. Miss Richards asked 
each of us to write a social letter 
and to hand It in at the end of 
the period. Someone asked if they 
could 
this ti
he could write to Mr. Spirk. Miss 
Richards said that she thought 
it would be nice if each one of us 
would write our social letter to 
Mr. Spirk and then send 
him. So this we did. At 
of the period we handed them in 
to Miss Richards who. wc hope, 
sent them safely on their way to

SENIOR NEWS
The other day in Business Ec- 

nimics we decided to try our 
hand at contract writing. We had 
been [studying contracts and the 
question came up about having 
our graduation pictures Uken and 
so decided to write a contract 
for the pfaotogr

•r the first of the year. We 
hopi^ that they

the photographer to sign to in- 
e sprier delivery of the pic
es and also to insure the pho- 

of his money, 
e planning to have our 
taken sometime shortly

I considering looks i
are

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
The Eighth grade had a play in 

English club last Friday called 
“The Secret Skating Party” writ
ten by Ruth Winbigler.

The Eighth grade is having a 
review in Math and History. Mrs. 
Roe is our new teacher now. This 
is the third change of our history 
teacher. We started the year with 
Mr. Pittenger. Then changed to 
Miss Guild whom wc were sorry 
to see go. We think Mra. Roe will 
treat us all fair by having a re
view.

In English we are studying a- 
bout prepositums. They are ve^ 
confusing for we are aJways mis
taking them for adverbs.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
By Harold Diebert 

Out with a jump she came from
the bed.

Dowm to the fireplace in a rush 
she sped, 

end

Please don’t forget o 
stamps. We are glad to get any 
that you may have.

Although it has been>ntthcr dif
ficult for us to get candy in the 
past week, we hope the members 
of the school will bear with us 
and not be too disappointed if 
we should not have as large an 
assortment as is our custom to 
have. This candy shortage is not 
our fault and as soon as we can 
get the candy from our wholesale 
house wc again will have the 
candy you ask for. *

The Junior class received some 
very good news last week when 
Bettie Miller’s mother informed 
us that Bettie had been removed 
from the T. B. Sanitorium in 
Mansfield to her home west of 
Shiloh. We of the Junior class 
Wish her a very happy homecom

At the end of the stairs she gave 
a loud cp^.

For there in her stocking wo: 
kitten so shy.

This was her best present on 
Christmas Day

For the snow was bright and the 
wind did play.

She always remembered that 
. grateful morn
I When she found the small kitten 

and was thankful^shc was born.

A CHILD'S PRAYER
It’s Christmas Eve. the room is 

still.
The snow lies on the window sill.
The church bells softly chime 

again
Of "peace on earth, good will 

toward men.”
God keep my Daddy brave and 

strong
Through rain and snow (he whole 

year long.
But please
I do not need a lot of toys
To cheer me Christmas Day.
I only pray for Daddy dear
While he lies so far away.

—Mary Benedict

CHRISTMASSY
I think all of us have enjoyed 

the Christmas music that has been 
played over the P. A. system since 
all of us have been feeling the 
Christmas spirit more now that 
our country is truly at war. Also 
we enjoy the reading of “Bird’s 
Christmas Carol”.

LIBRARY NEWS

W -.WiS is: il
just received a different group of 
books. ‘This time we have 120, con 
slst^ of fiction, biographies and 
non-fiction. ^ .

The county books 
out the SftM as the 
belong to the school -
loaM for two weeks and they 
may to rwiewed for two more

One other pastime in the Il
ls the dally _papcr. It is 
'veUnd Plain Dealer and it 

I don’t know 
; teres ting ar«t*

the_____
is read quite a bit 
whether it is the in’ 
cles or the funnies. ,

Miss West has charge of the li
brary and she is doing an exeti- 
lent lob. When we came to s^toI 
Monday morning we notk^ right 
away that Miss Wert had some 
very attractive Christmas decora- 
tiooa in the library.

C. R. NEWS
Th^ G. R. will go caroling next 

‘Tuesday night. Dec. 22. They 
will start at 7:00 and will carol 
til! 9:30 After this wc will gc 
down to Janice Blac 

Ihris gift exchange, 
who wishes especially 
s carol, please put a 

lied candle in your window so 
will bo sure to sing at your

our C 
myon 
hearto 1 

ligh 
we 
place.

MIXED CHORUS 
The Junior High Mixed Chorus 
ill carol Monday night, Dec. 21.

I’m sure you 
these young 

nging your favorite c

TODAY
TOMORROW
BjDCN ROBINSON

V

voi« 
ols.

SNOOPBRIIII 
In Jr. English class the subject of 
the “army” was brought up. How 
we can’t yet figure out Anyway. 
Miss Richards started in Ulking 
about a captain. And here we 
thought he was a lieutenant Miss 
Richards. Wat that our misUke 
or your error?

Have you noticed the class pin 
Jean has been spoiling on her 

■ I hear that Char-

gi-SSSSS;

DEATH , . . . losplnitioa 
Bigwigs te Washington sad la in- 

dust^ have doM a lot of to
try to get all of Of more excited 

the war aod nuabout 1 
do all 1 ( wilUi^ to 

rapport tbo
war program Some of (be 1 
that have been done have helped to 
ftrengtben our national morale, but 
I kzMw of none, jartorting tbo 
speeches of tbe PrecidoBt himself, 
which pr«nise as great results as 
a short latter written by Arthur 
Hocking, of thousands of am- 
ployees of the Carrier Corporation 
in Syracuse. N. Y.

Ur. Hocki^ is no trained ptotlc 
relations expert, no student of profv 
sganda, no sdvertisiog eroert. He 
is merely an American citiKcn who 
works in a factory producing war 
equipment. But tbe have
already experienced tbe greatest 
trage<^ (bet can befall any family 
in war—that of having their son 
killed in action.

WhUe mourning over that tragie 
event, Mr. Hocking realized tbetto 
bad a message in his heart whiefa 
must be delivered to his fellow 
.\mericans.
LETTEB...................Slogmm

The letter Mr. Hocking wrote to 
bis fellow employees following tbe 
news of his son's deetfa, reads te
^‘]. _

W FACTORY AND <
“Seven weeks ago my only son 

was killed to the war. Most of you 
know this but you can't posstoly 
know how Hardy's mother and I 
feel That Is. none of you except 
Walt Gardner who Just lost his 
boy too.

“Since Hardy’s death I’ve been 
doing a lot of thinking. What Tm 
trytog to figure out is why so many 
of us are taktog things for granted 
end not doing all we can to help 
win the war.

“Maybe It's because we keep 
bearing and talking about tbe war 
tasting for years. That sort rt tbixte- 
Lng might keep anyone from hurry-

“It could be that ttOs long-pull 
stuff was why we lost ehnost belt 
e million minutes of production 
time tost month through sbsenees 
and tardiness.

“Anyway. I'm fed up with aQ 
this talk about 
There’s no set 
win this war quick, 
to. If we don't your boys will be 
killed like mine was.

“Please, please don’t wait for 
the casualty lists to come roUtog 
In. Throw yourselves into hlghH> 
NOW.

“Get going as though both tbe 
Huns and tbe Japs had to be licked 
to IMX Maybe they will be It we 
really try.

*T suggest a new slogan for Car
rier. Here It to—

LETS GET IT OVER QUICK!

or to year war. 
to it We can 
ck. We’ve got

preaching. 
MORAI£ 

Because there Is

1 praying.”
Jolts

Because there Is no doubt to my 
mind that a totter like Mr. Bock, 
tog’s can do more to build tnorale 
than all of the thousands of postim 
and speeches and magaztee artfqles 
that have been tuned out stoca te 
war began. I want to urge oQtfp 
who reaUy know what this war 
means to send limflar massages to 
their fellow-workers and. fsltow* 
townsmen.

Tbe war Is still pretty far away 
to a lot of us. even though we aQ 
have friends or relatives to onttocm 
and almost 5.000,000 American moth
ers aod fathers now have at toast 
one son who to fighting for his coun
try. But we haven’t beard a guo 
fired or seen an enemy soldier. 
We haven’t tasted of war first
hand. So It Is hard for a lot of ua. 
to feel the full Impact of what to 
going on to the rest of te world un
less we are jolted into reality by a 
message like Mr. Bocking’s.

We will all listen and act when 
we read such an appeal tram a 
man we know. Hr. Hocking’i let
ter undoubtedly gave his fellow- 
workers the jolt they needed, but 
to achieve his aim of getting ttito- 
war over with as soon as possible, 
tome man in every factory and ev
ery towr 
appeal.
PARENTS .... Prayers

The morale-building Job to this 
country has been a slow process. 
There to stiU a lot to be done. And 
I think It can be done most effec
tively and most ra^dly by tbe fa
thers and mothers of the boys in 
te armed services. The appeals 
needn’t necesssrOy be made by 
te parents who have bad te heart
rending experience ot te Hoekto^ 
There are plenty of parents who 
know their soldier-son to alive and 
well but who, nonetheless, are pray-
come rapidly and ...
with anythtog whtoh dal^ our 
reaching that goal.

Thaas parents shoidd make telr 
prayers more eudftle to us, ***•—*<*’ 
totters and talks, so tet we wnttM 
cootteually be reminded of how 
much te progress of te war meaaa 
to tem. John Jones, who to tak
tog fttegs easy, could easily be.

actlan If hU nri^teor. 
te Africa, would re- 
prayers which are 

eeartanlly te hto heart
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SCRAP INSURANCE

Although the people of the United States did a notable 
job of digging out the scrap iron which the steel industry 
needed, much of that scrap is still piled high in scrap 
collection centers and has not vet f “ 
blast furnaces.

iP is stiU piled high in scrap 
collection centers and has not yet, found its way to the 
blast furnaces.

Many people who have seen these scrap pili
plained bitterly about it, for they have felt_____
pe<4ile did their part the government should certainly 
to it that every pound of scrap collected is put to wi 

Recently the Conservation Division of the War 1

lies have com- 
felt that if the 

see
. . . ____ -j work.

Recemly ^e Conservation Division of the War Pi
" “ ' ' . — - - j

and will be used. Because every town in the country had 
a scrap pile to turn in at approximately th» same time.

)ivisl^
ductlon Board assured us that all of this 

ised. Because every tov
crap pilethe transportation and assembly problem became 

enormoi ~ -

»r Pro- 
needed

mous one. But much of the scrap has now found its 
way to the steel mills and most of them now have an ade
quate supply to keep their furnaces operating at top speed 
for some time to come. The remainder, wmch may not 
be needed by the steel mills right now, will be collected 
for government scrap piles and will be doled out to the 
steel mills when they again become short of scrap.

We may have an adequate supply of scrap on hand 
now. but it must be remembered that most of us turned 
in all the scrap we could and a collection next year can
not be expected to result in so large a collection. Then 
the steel industry will have to call upon the government’s 
reserve pile.

PATRIOTIC EATING

If the government's nutrition program continues to 
spread as it has since Pearl Harbor we are apt to come 
out of this war all looking like the winners of 4-H club
health prizes.

All over the country, we hear, women are taking nutri
tion' courses! reading nutrition books ant^lanning their 
meals according to the latest rules from Washington.

Of course, the purpose of all this nutrition business is 
to prevent sickness and poor henlth which could do more 
than our enenrues’ biggest guns to damage our war plans. 
To produce the fabulous amount of equipment needed to
win this war. To carry on our civilian occupations under 
' le handicaps of war, good health is equally imj

So if anyone hasn’t learned the latest mles and regu-
enty

iportant.

presented booklet, noi 
headquarters throughout 

York and Win.”
lugh defense 

; the country, called “Eat Right,
to Wbrk and Win.”

In normal times it is a personal matter whether we 
eat the wrong things or the right ones, but today we are 
expected to ”eat right” as a patriotic duty to our country.

Ben Smith Sends 
Season's BreetH^
It hardly Mems, pouihte that 

anMber year haa roUed around 
adl;lsaw of our bo^ wUt spend 
their Arst Chrishnaa away trom 
bome'White to SdTvioi; fm oUten,
But'no rattw the'nwber 
cation, ‘%ome it where the heart 
is** *1*^ nuAy dii*Unt Undt pourtac into Ply> 
SMUth to theAn air mail letter 1M« North 
Aftiea reached the Advertiaer

Veefc. Yhc tetter tellbws:
•Dec. J, IMA 
North Africa

Dear Tommy;
By means of this letter I want 

to with you people Back home, 
employees of the fats-Boot-Heath 
Co., and all my Buddtea a very 
Merry Chtisti^ and a Happy 
New Year. Here in northern Af- 
frica it doesn't exactly teem that 
another Yuletide is rapidly ap
proaching, but there is one thing 
I have recently discovered—that 
no matter where one is located 
there is always a certain tingle 
deep inside of you at this partic
ular time of the year. And aa 1 
write this I can clearly visualize 
the colored lii^ts around the 
^uare and that beautiful tree 
out in the center. It is fortuiute 
for those of us that are away at 
this time that next year will 
bring another Happy Holiday 
Season.

Sincerely,
Ben Smith.

Ben was transferred the past 
onth from England (possibly 
lar London) to Northern Africa. 

Strict censorship forbids dates, 
places, etc., but it finally leaked 
out in letters 
isn't the best 
trip down he was forced to make 
four attempts before he was able 
to swing into his hammock, only 
to have the blamed ropes break.

Mail is slow reaching the boys 
md he states that it is possible 
hat the outside world knows 

considerable more about what is 
war zones than 

A <•

out in letters to friends that Ben 
isn't the best sailor afloat On the 

•as f(

two
ir.)

Without a doubt the prices have 
risen since our atrivaL We Apa- 
gricans are known to have modi 
money. Even hare at quarters, 
the prices td (angerinea and oran
ges seem day to be higher. • 

Well, to'complete the story of 
our first experience in an African 
dty, we rode back to camp In one 
of our trucks and arete aafely in 
bid by nine o’clock.

Cloalng arith a few personal 
laiarii Ben sutes he is well and 
ippy and not to worry about

at 30M righter Sqdn., 31st Fight 
er Grotm, AFO 5». care Post- 
maaterTNcw York, N. Y.
Hello Tommy:

Juat a card to let you know 
where I am. I am at Shaepal 
Bay, N. Y. I baae been bate Just 
one week. The time flys by very 
test I like it here, the chow is 
good awl everything Is nice and 
new. 1 can’t kkk at aU.

The areather ia sunny but a lit
tle chilly and windy. I am thirty 
minutes from Broadway by the 
subway; on my first liberty I 
pect to see New,York City, a 
of it anyway.

Well, so long Tommy. I arill 
write late'. Siqr bellow to •'Win. 
dy” for me.

Charles H. Dick,
U S M S T S 
No. 09S33 Sec. 166 
Shcepihead Bay. .
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Entertains The Kiddies 
In Willard Saturday

Edward Ramsey, proprietor of 
the Plymouth theatre, has been 
sectired to put on picture show 
Saturday at the Willard High 
school

This is an annual c\-ent, spon
sored by the various lodges and 
organizatiozis for the children of 
the town as their treat This is 
the second consecutive year Mr 
Rams^ has been asked to pro
vide tne entertainment

DaiE W CaR?iEGiE
Author of I How to Win Frtends and 

Tnflnanro Voo^""

doing on ........ . ..... ......... ......
the boys themselves do. A daily 
news summary is posted for their 
information.

Quoting from his letter, Ben 
writes: "This country is very 
strange and different to me. 
Some of the fellows who have 
traveled more than I, that it 
is very similar to Arizona- 
ready tl 
(have r
Oct.) have start!

. the natives—cigai 
i and ends for fresh Druits. The tan- 
I gcrines are excellent Had to 
j lau^ at Cook (a buddy) this 
' morning. He was trving to talk 
I one of the natives into trading 
; some of our small tins of coffee 
: (rations) for some fruit Yester-. 
I day it worked but today it was < 
' no go.
i So sorn* I could not 
my relatives and frieiw

who afe broke 
been paid for 

I to barter with 
rettes and odds

'MODEL AIRPLANE SUPPUESi
LARGEST STOCK IN NORTHESNvOHH)

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR THOSE 
YOUNGSTERS ON YOUR XMAS UST

The Famous JOE OTT KITS
Boih In Half the Time

PRICED FROM 15c to $3.75

! WE HAVE AU, THE HIT

G>lumbia*‘Vidor Rca>rds
The Government Wants Your Old Records 

We Pay Highest Cash Prices!

gFACTORY RADIO SERVICEj
I Holtz BaikUng . - Plymouth, Ohio ^

{ t
.rf-...

iber
I'ves and friends but I’m 
this year they will un- 
This will be my firit 

Christmas away from home and 
I’m going to miss it terribly— 
more than you'll ever know, but 
for the first time in my life I’ll 
have a feeling of satisfaction, a 
feeling of knowing that I am giv-

paMr man. I ing toward something far more
He applied to 13 papers in Texas and received a lot 1 expensive and greater than 

o£ kindness and no Job.
Finally H. B. Fox went to a sn\all-town daily and said, * “ ** ‘

. HERE’S ONE WAY TO START 
In 1932 a young man In Texas had a college degree and 

no job. Depression was bowline over tbe count^ like a 
blixeard over the plains North Dakota. '

His name was H. B. Fox, and he wanted to be a news-

WAYNE FEEDS
We have a complete line-Use 
them and make more PROFIT
26% SUPPLEMENT .................... 100 Ibe. 3.70
36% CONCENTRATE ...................... 4.25
40% HOG SUPPLEMENT...........  3.75
32% DAIRY FEED ........................ 2S0
CALF FEED, complete.................. 3.95
17% DAIRY FEED........................ 2M

COAL - SALT 
FERTILIZER

FOR REAL SERVICE COME TO THE . . .

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
PL'YMOUTH. OHIO .

*1 know you have ail the men you want, an, 
can’t hire me. But, I think I can help you. 
rience; so I’ll work tor you without pay. / 
to start now.”

The editor looked at him now with interest. Why, the

you want, and I realize you 
i. I want expe- 
And I’m ready

'S’.
low what you 

'OUT own stories.”
B. Fox put on his bat and walked out. He didn’t get 

a story that day; but tbe next morning he was back, and he 
started all over again.

One day the editor gave him an assignment—his first. 
Fox hopped out on the story; covered it.

Another intereiting portion of 
hU letter sUles: "Yesterday af- 
temoon Cook and I went into the 

X bopped out on the story; covered it. not too distant city. It was all
Three months and three days after he began working | very strange and odd to us. How- 
nothing, the editor put him on the payroll at $25 a ever parts of it arc beautiful and

Batter Food Now
In the third letter received the 

food waa getting a little better- 
in fact Ben brags about the sauer 
kraut and wieners, something he 
cared little for while in the 
States. Bread is almost un- 
known and in its stead a hard 
wheat cracker is served. Plans 
were being made for a Thanks
giving meal but even in Africa 
meat is being rationed.

Witness Wadding

for
month.

Two months later the society editor left. Fox was offered 
tbs job. A male reporter running the society department! 
The editor expected Fox to turn It down. He took it. Two 
weeks later he was on the desk—$60 a month.

A year later he was offered tbe job of city editor, but 
he had decided to go into business for himself. He heard 
of a country weekly that was for sale, mostly on credit. 
He borrowed $500 and bought the Hadisonvllle Meteor, 
Madisonville, Texas.

' He worked hard, and the paper began to make money. 
In the meantime his work was attracting attention. Then 
there was a contest held by the Cotmtry Home Magazine, 
New York, and H. B. Fox was chosen as the best country 
editor in the country. He was brought to New York and 
entertained for a week. He was banqueted, introduced to 
celebrities, and given the biggest week of his life. When 
he left a check was put into his hand for $500—tbe j»icc 
he had paid for his paper.

mfill

Daiay Zeicler. R D. 1. Shiloh, 
has fiM suit against the Mans
field Telephone Company for $500 

ts a result of an accident 
in which plsintilTs car met in col- 
lirion wito one driven by LeRoy 
Whtttemire of tbe telephone com-

?SS:Sit£^eJ'^S-
-- 1941.moath on Migr 21,)

___n
A MBteew PlytMVlh,

MAY HAVE 3-PEiniY COXM
Americans soon may be rattllnf 

three-penny pieces in their pock- 
cU. The House Coinage commit* 

is in favor of a metal conserv- 
biU which would authorize 

treasury to Issue tbe oew 3-in 
penny and to decrease the 

it of the old one.
REMOVED HOME 

Mrs. Jennie West wss rcooved 
Saturday afternoon from the 

hospital to her home on

[SI
one penny « 
metal conten

Shelby hospital I 
West Broadway.

impress!
ding
house.

modem. Various races of people 
are to be found but naturally the 
French and Arabs predominate.

' One of our first sights was quite 
impressive. It was a formal wed- 

party leaving U-ic court 
Awaiting at the curb were 
can^ges drawn by white 

horses. The driver of each was 
dressed in top hat, tails and white 
tic. Each carriage was also decor
ated with beautiful flowers. A 
crowd had gathered at the en
trance of the building anc like
wise we stxx>d and gazed in won
derment UU the party bad depart
ed.

Later in the evening we went 
to a large popular hotel lor din
ner. We had to go early to make 
sure of securing a table. Immed
iately upon seatini^ouEwlves wine

Boon

glass they were refill^, 
quently, from then on a 
more slowly. Later to the 
paniment

Zooi 
drank

ly. Later to the accom- 
of an orchestra, which

. Sait and Dickey 
Fatten N«. gOT-Future and Im

mediate needs both are taken cart 
of supwbly by today's shapely two* 
piece suit with Us own jaunty dick* 
ty. U wlD be grand to w*ar under 
your coat this winter. •

Pattern No. 8257 is desi^ied for 
sixes 14. 18. la. 30; 40, 43 sad 44. 
Size 16 takes 4 yards 28-inch me-

Patriae Dew Pettcrw
I w. sm ac. Mew r«*a. », x.

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS 

and DECDRATIDNS
We have a good assortment now! Buy early— 

the sniqily is limited — Check this list^
8-Light Christmas Tree Tungsten Lights.. .49c
8-Iight Christmas Tree Genuine Mazda___89c
15-Light, Bulb Bums Individually Mazda $3.25
7- Light Outdoor or Indoor Mazda Bnlbs. .$1.85
8- Light Candalier Mazda Bulbs ......... ^2.95
Christmas Candles, Mazda Bulb................ 39c
3-Ught Candle......................................... $3.25
Christmas Wreaths with Bulbs ... 39c and 69c 
Christmas Tree Decorations.............. 5c • 10c

VON

MANUFA(MERS TO HEAR ABOUT 
dEW inilAl^ C0N1K0L PLAN
en in the MimlteM aiee, includ
ing Azhtend, SheUqr, Qalion. Ply- 
n»uth end Cnetline, .have been 
extended bjr the ManifleM Cham
ber of Commerce to attaad a 
meeting in that city thla elter- 
noon to boDhtbe new Coutrolted 
liUteriab TOf'.ThU plan hat re
cently beat eltobUahed by the 
War Production Board and will

____  can now mc
^ta or aouvenin to tha value of 
$60 back hotnc duty fne. Shtp- 
menta tent to aervica man abroad 

duty-free whan addieaaed

be explained by George A. Moore, 
diatriet manager of & prterittea 
dbtrlct office of WPA. aca- 
■ion, to be held in the 
of Ctemmercc raomt, wBl begin at 
2:00 o’clock and coomiua untB (
the to^SloSr'to cSe j^rS to aak qurationa regardteg tbt

AMXWSON
MMiST-uS'SKM:?to, bMby do^ghtA maned B«r- 
bm J«m. hocB noreday. Dee.
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You stiH liave time to give glorioiuly — in the 
practical, joy-bringing way you want to. Here’s 
a line-up of gifts offered by leading Plymouth 
Merchants. You’ll find these stores well stocked, 
an a wide variety of items which space does not 
permit mentioning. Make it your plan to shop 
in Ptymouth this week. Plenty of parking space, 
good stores, quality merchandise, congenial and 
gracious clerks and a friendly atmosphere—you 
will enjoy doing your Christmas shopping here.

ieaM»sH»arara*<»aM»a*a*fi*o*c«c»a*«»araravc«c»ai

For The Lastinq Gift I
CHOOSE furniture!
It will be easy to make a quick selection on youi- S 
gift list You’ll find many suitable items for the | 
individual and the home. Check this list— §

•tmtma

^ A Ji'ide Assortment of
GIFTS

FOR MOTHER, DAD, WIFE, SISTER 
BROTHER OR SW’EETHEART 

Here are a few suggestions: A complete line of 
Perfumes from $1.00 to $2.50 — Picture Frames 
—Military Sets — Shaving Sets — Men’s Lea
ther Wallets — Vanity Sets — and many others

GIFT WRAPPINGS and CARDS
S FOR QUICK SHOPPLNG FOR THAT LAST 
I MINUTE GIFT COME TO

I WEBBER’S REXALL STORE
s On the Square Plymouth, O.

1| wouldn’t be Christmas without

THE SAMPLER

Odd Chairs Table Lamps Baby Pens a
End Tables Floor Lamps Mirrors |
Magazine Racks Hassocks Card Tables 1
Wood and Chrome Breakfast Sets — latest de- | 
signs, priced reasonable. Bedroom, Living Room j 
and Dining Room Suites. 5

0aeMO«MeMrMe«MoanaeMP>aeMD0««9CM»ao«MeMeMUB

sauueMOarMOuuauauauaMMFiooaoacsaouoaeMMrMoaoasaos

I We’re Ready for That Last Minute Rush
When you need ( 4trds or Wrappings — we have 

them. C.............................

.8 MILLER FURNITURE CO. |S wraphngs
itional at Christmastime to gladden the 8 5 South of Square Plymouth, O. 5 S seals sc k ioc
-young and old—with Whitman’s famous 8 iftatnaotruoMomno:
f Tri fVkn /vr'rtcc-oFvFoK KrtV fVigils ® __________________________________

It’s traditional at Christmastime to gladden the 
famOy-
Sampler! In the well-loved cross-stitch box there | «
is a rich selection of nutty and honey caramels, | Jl 1/ I CL I
nougats, chocolate-covered nuts and fi-uits, and | LstC ^hOPPCrs!
creams and other delicious candies. $1.50 & $3.00. 8 I 'at 8 I You’ll Find a Thousand and One Gift Sugges- 

5 S tions for Men, Women and Children at The Ply
mouth Dry Goods Storfc Useful Gifts and Nov-

Iss’
h TISSUE PAPER
5 CORD ...............
( RIBBON 
C GUT BOXES

THE FAIRHILL — Outstanding assortment 
popular prices — $1.10 and $2.20 sizes. You’ll 
pever regret giving her WHITMAN’S!

s

We Specialize In Luncheonette Service

The Black & Gold
I On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

CURPEN
JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP

You can quickly solve your last minute Gift 
Problem at Curpen’s. Gift prices range from 
50c to $500. Here are a few suggestions:
Now showing EVERS HARP Pens and Pencils!

EVERSHARP PENS & PENCILS 
EVERSHARP DESK SETS

Roseville Pottery Crossed and Chains
Ladies and Gents Rings Zipper Traveling Cases 
Chests of Silverware Diamond Rings 
Hallmark Xmas Cards Electric Clocks

Lockets and Chains for Boys In Service 
Store open tonight and everyuiight till Xmas!

8

8 city Gifts—We still hav6 a complete line of 
S SWEATERS FANCY PILLOWS 
5 BATH SE’TS HANDKERCHIEFS
3 HOSE ’ GLOVES BUD JACXUTS 
I BEDSPREADS SLIPS PAJA.MAS
I ----- .NOVELTY GIFTS—

—Open Tonight and Every Night Until Xmas—

^ PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS CO. |

CHRISTMAS TREES |
Plenty of Fresh Cut. Home-Grown, for Home, 8 

Church or School S

Branches For Decorating 8 
• - 8

Order your TURKEY or CHICKEN Today!
ALL 'THE GOOD THINGS FOR CHRIS'TMAS

FOR THE 
ADULTS
HOSIERY 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Boxed Handkerchiefs 

BEDROOM SLIPPERS 
COSMETIC SETS 

STATIONERY

CRISPIN’S

Check over this list—
(HRISTM.VS 

CARDS
CARDS 5

2 for Sc — 3 for Sc 
and S for Sc

FOR THE 
KIDDIES

GUNS
GAMES DRUMS

DOLLS
STUFFED ANIMALLS 

DISHES 
TRUCKS

STORE OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT NEXT WEEK 

UNTIL XMAS

r»v& lOc* 
STOKE J

ILAST-MINUTE
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

BASEBALLS 
BALL GLOVES 

(iAMES 
SLEDS 
SKHS

■SHOE SKATES 
PtK KET KNimS 

VELOCTPEDES 
ROLLER SKATES 

FXiOTBALLS 
INK KET KNIFE

KITCHEN S'TOOLS 
WASTE BASKETS 

MIRRORS 
GLASSWARE 

POTTERY 
CARVING SETS 
SALAD BOMXS 
CAKE SAA’ER 

SCHICK RAZOR 
F’L.ASHLIGHT 

FTXX)R LrVMPS

I CLOVER FARM SELF-SERVE s | Brown & Miller Hdw. I

ETY.
Thirty mcmben and nieata of 

the Frlendihlp Clan of the Meth
odist chunh ^thered at the bosne
of lira Anna Markley, Tueaday 
evening, Dec IS, for their annual 
Christmas Party. Associate host- 
oaes wete Mrs. Jennie Ruclonsn.

naa W4ia VeOTBUnW liKTAW MMa
Israels. Mrs . Nellie Haines 
s the devottonal leader for the 

evening and read the Christmas 
Story non Uw BiUn She gave a 
most inspiring talk on Chnstmas 
in War Time. Familiar carols 
were sung and enlored. After a 
brief bu&eas raasUng. the roil 
was caUed, and many gisoiationa

ited gifts to everyone, a bounti- 
served at tables 

Christmas greens.
supper was 

decorate with 
The next meeting 

will b<
Anni

The next meetini 
i be held in Janu 
nabeUe Knight

the cla$ 
with Mr

UWn’ED nf MARRIAGE 
TO ROBERT BLAND

In a double ring ceremony on 
~ * T 10. 1942. at

ithcran church 
its BlvcL and Der

byshire Roed, Cleveland, 
Fannie Fk«nk Z 
ed in marriage 
March Bland. The

Fnnik Eberaole, was unit- 
ibert 
e C.

lie, 1!
ed in marriage to Mr.

___  _ Rev. Dali
Rccfccr. pastor, officiated in

of Um follow
uth, Mn. A. M. 

. . Rural: Mr. & Mrs.
Marion Ftank, daughter Janet and 
Mr. and Un. Herbm Frank and 
daughter Carrey aU of Shelby. 
Oil returning to Plymouth a wed
ding- supper was served to aU 
tboae attending the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland, Virginia, 
Roaemaiy and Lonnie Ebenole 
will be at home to friends st 51 
■Flymoatli airoM.

NEW OFFICERS 
ELECTED

Officers rcconOy elected bv tl 
WSCS of the Methodist chur, 
are as follows; President, Mrs 

[e Hersl^
[Pitsen;C .

Mrs. McOuate; Recording secre. 
tary, Mrs. Willard Ross; Secre
tary of Soldiers and Students. 
Mri. Robert Lewis; Treasurer. 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden; SpirilusI 
Life. Mra. Orpha Brown; Mission
ary Education. Mrs. Florence Bro- 
kaw; Local church activities. Mrs. 
Fleck: Secretary of Utersturc, 
Mrs. T. R Forti. and Secretary of 
Supplies, Mrs. Otis Downend.

AT INgTALUkTIoiT 
Mrs. Eari McQuate. Mrs. E. E 

Markley, Mrs. J. R Derr, Rev. 
and Mrs. Kainaa and Mra Whit-

PERSONALS

INDUCTED INTO ABMT 
Kcimy Myrn. locftl pofftnun. 

left Monday for Camp Perry, 
where iw waa inducted into the 

rU. a Anaje

Pvt Charles Mumca of 
Knox, Ky., sfpent a few da; 
past week with his sister, 
Raymond Steele and 
lives

other

Fort 
iys t 
’, Mrs. 

la-

Mrs. R. McCarty will leave on 
Friday for St Bernice. Ind.. for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward KlekJotta and son 
were guests of friends in Sandus> 

lek.

Friday.
Mrs. Miles Christian spent the 

week-end in South Bend. Ind. 
with her husband, who is station
ed in that dty.

Mr. & Mn. OUs Moore and 
Miss Doris Hatch called on Mrs. 
Henry En?le at the SazMiusky hos
pital, Sunday.

oardh always

Ironing Boards. Pads Cot- 
ers, al Broirn A Millars,

Mr A: Mrs. Donald Marklvy A: 
daughter of Willard were Sunday 
evenmg supper guests of the for
mer’s parenis, Mr and Mrs E. E. 
Markley

Mrs. Fred Schneider returned 
Thursday from Elyria where she 
visited her daughter Miss Evelyn 
Miller for several days.

Mrs. B R Scott and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Hull, were visitors m 
Mansfield, Monday.

Charles Fox. who has been on 
a business trip for the govern
ment in Columbus, Ind., spent the 
week-end with his family on W.

Millars,
Make your Christmas packaoaa 

gay and baauliful with Interest^ 
paper and ribbon from the Bus 
•om Gilt Shop. U N. Gamble SL. 
Shelby. Ohio.

Mr. Ac Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
■Volunteer Bay were guests Thurs 
day afternoon of Mrs. Max Smitn 
and their new grandson. Max 
WVandt Smith, Jr.

Mis Glenna Bowe was a week 
cod fuegt io the bone of Mr. and

business visi- 
uir m Nrru-.'ilk Monday momig.

Electric Heatiag Pads S2,9$ to 
SS.S5. Brown tc Mniers.

Pvt Ralph Scott of Ft. Knox. 
Ky.. will arrive home this week 
to spend Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott 
and family.

Dan Shepherd retume 
to the Great Lakes Navi . ___ 
ing Station after enjoying a 
day furlough with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. NeU Shepherd.

Sampson Card Tables. CZ.Sa R 
$9,50. Brown A Millers.

turned Friday 
Naval Train-

CLEVEUUfD PJLRTY
HERE FOR HUirrnfO

Gus Kirschner. Bob Wagner, 
Walter Lowe and John Bondel of 
Cleveland were in Plymouth on 
Tuesday for a hunting trip and 
made their headquarters at Xtm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Port 

Mrs. Port accompanied tbs 
group to Cleveland Tuesday eve
ning returning home Wednesds^ 
with another group, consisting od 
Dif Moffet Dr. Alien and Drllyw 
cn^ who were bare £or tbe day.
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CARS DOWN IN NEV M£ANS’
lln. Bulda)i Davis Fetish, who 

it making har home with her sol
dier husband at New Orleans, 
finds the JCmas shopping hard 
down in the deep south. Faced 
with the same pniblems as to the

ffie it." Mrs. Frush writes of her 
experiences to the foUowing:

Dec. 4.1842.
Dear Folks;

So Ohio is a victim of the gas 
lationtogl Well, so is Louisiana 
and no one can guess the triaU 
and tribulations of trying to do 
your Xmas shopping via street 
car. It's a life time career as 
you shall read.

Firstly you probably never 
have seen anything like these 
street cars, but If you have i 
know you’ll readily agree they 
are terriffic. In fact they are the 
dsxiest contraptions that ever 
ran on a track. They are the 
tostest on stop and start and the 
■lowest in transit The windows 
are low and the cars are high and 
when, and if. you get a chance 
to sit down you feel like you are 
riding on top of the world.

Your arms are full of bundles 
when you try to ascend, and with 
a doien other souls who have the 
same object to view, you stam
pede the steps up into the con
ductor’s hovel. ’The door closes 
before you barely get inside and 
while you arc fuinbling to your

pocketbook for seven pennies to 
try to insert to toe tin—jtot^^

■ WUI4S11 f«evi(
arranged by the conductor, you 
literally fall on your knees to a
kinds and an>mas*dPfeet 
pennies you didn’t get in t 
You get back up—If you can— 
and trying to bo lady-like you 
aye a particular seat and aim for 
iCthe car gives a lunge, your hat 
fub over your eyes and you 
cither land in just any seat or to 
the aUe again. If the last is 
your fate, past experiences have 
taught me that the next best step 
is to proceed on all fours to your 
destination. Well, as I said be- 
fore, the cars are the slowest to 
transit, so you make use of the 
intervening time to straighten 
your hat, count your bundles and 
give yourself a general going 
over to make sure no bones are 
broken. Then you stagger to your 
feet, fall over the person sharing 
your seat, pardon yourself and sit 
on his lap! All this in an almost 
vain attempt to get to the door 
before you pass your street Some 
times you make it and 
times you don’t However, 
you ride down another block and 
try again, the bell clangs, the car 
jerks to a stop and you are 
“thrown off.” Now that the traf- -x,.,
fle is a bit more there of Pei
is usually an eaaier soluUon to N
the problem of getting off. In 
fact there isn't much chance of 
your not getting off in time, but 
more accurately said “too soon.”
This being accomplished with the 
aid of the last man in the car giv
ing a slight heave and you “fall 
ofT like so many dominoes a«t 
up on end. When you get off the 
presents you so proudly purchas
ed look like they had been flat- 
ened by a steam roller and if you 
aren’t very fat you are apt to 
look very much that way your
self. It's mutiny—plain mutiny!

Before closing I'd like to ask 
if you weren’t positively thrilled 
with NeU Gebert’s letter in the 
Nov. 26th issue of The Advertis
er? I wish more boys in service 
would write describing their 
posts, don’t you? Why not, boys?
I’m sure every one would love 
to hear from you!

Merry Christmas Alt

better U. S. A- 
“past hislory.”

siies,
the
tmi

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE V SHELRy
Fridxr-Stouxdar Dec. 11-19

LLOYD NOLAN
hi -

JUST Off BROADWAY
—Alw>—

Scattergood Survives 
A Murder

8nn.-Moa.-Tue( Dec. 20-21-23

LAUUnlwri ♦ vu
CARTOON FOX NEWS

Coming Soon—
SPRINGTIME in the ROCKIES 
FOREST RANGERS 
ME and MTY OAL 
YANKEE ZXX>DLE DANDY 
WHITE CARGO 
CASABIJUfCA

Year! 
this a bigge 
vith the wai

Dear Friend:
Lawd. honey child, we all up 

heah send you all the best wishes 
foh a ve’y Merry Christmas. 
snowi
week is any c----------
that “WhiUr^ Christmas" we've

ing tonight, wd if

■ a
been hearing so i 
dio. (I think that 
a tie-in with tl 
After your Christmas is over it 
will be appreciated if you will 
let us know if they still "shoot

Georgia.
at Christmas time I usad to get ar 
orange, a piece of syrup candy 
and a handfuU of pecans (we 
grew them-) About the only way 
wc had of telling it was “Christ- 

re kids would see the 
the holly 

go for the
time," 

red berries turn on 
trees, and then we'd

fire-works. Chri_________ _ . ristm*
not predominent in these day»— 
and to think how I have to woik 
for nights getting up the limits 
awl decorstfiu since eoinlfiff SKirth 
l^ VeUv^wltfng from Ben pith's
beings tor 
feding at 
DO matter 

in. ‘
>ut

( trees vfw UUmsn.
I'he Christmss school program 

will be given Tuesday evwlng, 
Dec. 22, at the audttonum.

/bat climate they 
Don't forget to let n 

reworks"
TO

^ut the “fireworks" question.
Olde

Mr. and Mn. Haiuy Cook and 
daughter Mary Jo of Attica. Ur. 
and^Crs. Earl S^der and daugh-

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Forat
Bead!, Mr. and Mra. C. E. Davla, 
son Jimmie, and Mr. and Mn. 
Lyle Grabacb and dau^ter Pat
sy were Sundsqr dinner luaats of 
their fath». Mr. and MraT'WU- 
Uam Grahach at Republic, Ohio. 
They all returned to the Grahach

fien OradnalM 
Mr. and Mra. Vonon 

Till attend the comineocement

Mr. and Mra. Norman Britton 
and dauxhter, Mr. and Mra Paul 
Schodorr, daughter and son, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cline and 
dauxbter of Willard, apent Wed- 
neaoay evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Grahach and tlaugfater.

mer, administrator, confirmed and 
data ordere<L

John Ph^ Ganxhom estate. 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

‘Tba Marry- Onlaimaa wVra

from

irayiag the pahriotk spWi of ev- 
arr Amarlcaa. la Tha kwiirtcaii 
Waakly. tha magiitm dtrtiflbrtad 
with aaat wmR Btaday Chicago 
Keeald-AasrlcaB.

I NOW m EFFECT
The new tax law provides a tax 

>n all freight hauled whether by

Mrs. Winnie MiUs wiU spend 
pail of next week in Clevdand 
N^ith her daughter and othar rel
atives. ______

Mr. and Mrs. Chaunce^ Wood
worth, Bfr. and Mrs. Henry Chap

man of Plymouth, Supt and Mn. 
V. J. UUman and family. Mr. and 
Mn Cecil Smith and faxnily. Rich

--------- rail, truck or airplane. _____

Clayton Albright
-------------  —’eru and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Albright urete Sunday 
afternoon callers at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ard Chapman and Herbert Sleas- 
man spent Fkiday evening 
Mr. and Mia. Neil Sleaaman. 
evening was spent playing pto-

Mrs. William Michener and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Reichert and

Flank Albright

Fartlcipatod la Coaiest 
Supt snd Mrs. UUmsn, Miss 

Jessie Cole. Mr. snd Mrs. L. & 
Wise, daughter Margie and son 

ittended the county 
>ace contest Sunday

PROCEEDDrOS DT HURON 
COUNTT PROBATE COURT

John Moll esUte. Schedule of 
claims filed and approved. Final 
occounting filed.

Margaret O'Hara estate. Jose- 
pl^e ^rawlcy appointed admin-

Otto Ruffir 
filed. Vah

Harry < 
real estate

for Haiilttig mny
including 2trm;products.

SETS AmnttaTmxrma
OF COUNTY FAIR GROUP 

The annual meeting of the 
Richland County Agricultural So
ciety has been set for Saturday, 
Jaimajy 2, at the court house m

cent meeting were L. L. Rhine- 
hart of Sanouaky township, Wal
ter Shaffer of Troy township, 
John Kocheiser of Jerry townshipihip

lUtn

ran out in zront oc tne i»cycie. 
The bike hit the dog snd knocked 
the rider to the ground

As Bagilih Xl« SdMie^itt sms 
roecesdsd by fknr sf Ms kob la 
tstfoo. tbs ywBgsst bMng iJM

llii^nORUJiUK
■JJXLILEXJ IIM

SAT.
Dae,
ll-lt

•EIE 21m
in

"Roond Up 'nac 
in Texas” 

srith Snllar Binatt

“I LIVE ON 
DANGER”

Chester Monies 
Jean Parker

■dvaBiaira of two 
gals bom Columbus. 

OUo who sat Haw 
Yoi4e on its aail

ROSALIND
RUSSELL

Brian Jaaat
Aheme • Blair
‘MY SISTER 

EILEEN’

SUN.
MON.
TUBS

Oac
20-21-21

We are making up a new mailing list Please give us yoor name if you wish to have our hand bill 
mailed to you.

KYJJill___ _______ _____ ____ ____ Dn'tPayMtnl i
Coming Soon—‘TALES OF MAh^TTAN”—“THE PffiD>IPER'

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Dec.17-18-19 
GORGEOUS

BETTY GRABLE
JOHN PAYNE - ViaOR MATURE

“FOOTUGHT
SERENADE”

BIG DRAWING SAT. — 175 BUCKS 
Sign Up Thnrsday or Friday

Snnday-Monday Dec. 20411
First Show 2 p. m. Sunday & Contfainoua

CRftioRD DOUGWS
■Pi

young burke lENKlNS
PLUS LATEST NEWS—on 
our screen just 4 days after 

it happens

...ofld

TEMPLE
iFriday & Saturday Dec. 18-13

A Double Feature Program
HO. 1—

’MEET the STEWARTS*
IVM. HOLDEN — FRANCIS DEA

HO. 2-

“RAIDERS OF THE RANGE”
BOB STEELE — TOM TYLER

Sun. - Mon- - Tnes. Dec. 20-21-22

‘THE PIED PIPER’
MONTY.WOOLY — REDDY McDOWAU. 

JAN GARBER BAND — Cartoon — News!

Wednes. & Tharsday
I

Dec. 23-24

BERLIN CORRESPONDENT’
VIRGINIA GILMORE — DANA ANDREWS 

MARCH OF TIME — BOniature — News

amiNG NEXT WEEK—
•IIAJOB and THE MINOR”

HJVUDeflAVlUIND -HENRY FONDA
“MALE ANIMAL”

PLUS

BINGO
Both Nites

No show Thnrsday so that our employees may 
enjoy Christmas Eve

Friday - Saturday Dec. 25-26
CHRISTMAS DAY SHOW BEGINS AT 

5 P. M. and Continnons
, UUiOPH M ENEMY TEMIITORY..'.AND A WOMAITS AMS!

M
■ fVkltolmMlItlitol . MWIsMNMfiKMiACt > Mngt|g.r.KMIlgtM

PLUS SPECIAL SELECTED 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday-Monday Dec. 27-28
First Show 2 p. m. and Continuous

Judy CANOVA 

Joe E. BROWN
‘JOAN OF OZARK’

PLUS GLENN GRAY^S ORCHESTRA 
PLUS COLORED CARTOON

PLUS LATEST NEWS on our screen just 4 
days aiier it happens.

Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Dec.29-30

WALTER HUSTON KA/FRANQS
yp BII¥GO

Beth Mites
PBWiiii

ALWAYS IN MY HEARr



Home of Silver King tractors THE PI-rMOOTH (OHIO) ADVERTMEB. THTOSDAY, DECEMBER J7, Ii« Trr In Ptrmoulh Fira V

IWt'n Ready Te Sene You tlie rmestl
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOR

TURKEYS DUCKS 

GEESE CHICKENS
CHRISTMAS BEEF 

BAKED GOODS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
DATES----- FIGS------ NUTS

JERRY’S MARKET
Phone 12 Plymouth, O.i

rrSSPRING‘SOMEWHMlNTHE 
SOUTHWEST PAdir 

SPONSELLER TO DS PARENTS
While moct of us are caating a 

dubious eye at the c6at pile, 
wondering which wlU run out 
first—the coal or the cold-~Carl 
Sponaeller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Sponaeller, writes from 
“somewhere in the Southwest 
Padflc*' that Spring is in the air. 
In fact, he is just about ready to 
put in his g^en and asks his 
fe^ to send a couple of pack' 
ages of lettuce and tomatoes. Al' 
so included in his list to be send 
is a whole string of repair parts 

lios—evident- 
for

The letter which is some eleren

__ibsr Srd____ ____
fives some interesting data.

Portions from It state: “I am on 
I the South'

■ ■ 1
i

_ )W we an
having ^ning weather. I havi

an island in 
ic. It
with what I 
Ml the Ume. Right now

would

t many strange thln^atlwt
•aw them, but are very common- 
place DOW. They are «uch as— 
moat of the heavy work is done 
with oxen, or at leaat some kind 
of cattle, althou(h a few use hon
es: The plows used here are a 

1 in disk 
}bard. 
tmany

, like those used I
rhe plows

___(disk, like
harrows. This doesn't puli so t 
Very lew autos are used butn 
tide horses and more walk.
both are dark sk
to like us very much and wonder 
srhat we do and why we do it 
It’s all so strange to them. Even 
tho they are dark skinned, they 
can speak English. There are 
some English people but only a 
lew. The natires of one race 
build th& bouses of grasses with 
a framework of bamboo which is 
very plentiful, or small trees. Of 
cdune this kind of house is a Are 
haxard bpt they are very careful 
of Ste and I have only seen one 
bom since I got here. The other 
race has houses of both graasev 
and the usual type of bouse. Al
though trees arc rather scarce, ex
cept in some localities they are 

- et in diameter andabout two feet

high, but only five to six inches 
in diameter.

We have hired some of the na
tives to build a mess hall, recrea
tion room and library and perhaps 
they will help us more later. The 
chief tools are the cane knife and 
hoe. With his cane knife, he can 
earn his living or build his home 
any many kinds of work between 
those extremities. It is carried by 

especially theIt every( 
from 4 Iyears old to the old-

V cry icw ofi n«
hoes but most of them 
veil educated. Sugar 
joWft bxtenfively.

lem are 
cane

The canc
and maturat in about a 

mr. nken either the field Is 
tirned to remove dead leaves 
r they are stripped off when the 
me a cut l^e stalks are laid 
'ossway in rows, Across the field

ut off, port 
i laid aic^ 
le is loaded

and whe.
able railway tracks are 

nd the c 
ITS and ]

[led from the field with oxen, 
at a puli Th(

. . y trj 
these rows and
on special cars and now they are 
pulM from the field with
about four cars at a puli They 
are placed on a siding and when 
there is a trainload, an en^e 

them up and they are takapicks them up 
to a .switchyard and from there

le 4
eze<

a kind of moi 
gar foV export

to a .r 
to the cane crusher whe: 
sap is squeea 
to a kind of

■re
ade in*

Some of the fruits grown here 
are cocoanuts, pineapple (getting 
ripe now), bananas, pays and 
koprm. These last two are some- 
what like musknellons but 
on trees.”

He speaks of seeing and Ulking 
to three other local boys, Wayne 
C^ebert Bud VanWagner and 
Pete (Cornell. Also of reading tl 
letter and emriences of Ma 
Becker in flying home 
Egypt He * 
boxes recei' 

it'Hi

■ is grateful for the 
ved from the Fate* 

Root'Heath employees and every 
thing packed in them seemed to 

> exactly what he needed or 
Id use immediately.use tmmedia'

Altho Christmas 
two months away wh 
clud^ his U' 

les to tl
’>^Hors, knowing that 

his letter would n 
ceived untl

almost
_________ ____ ___- he con*
luded his letter, he sent his best 

wishes to the home folks and 
leigh

(Jen. Bonesteel at Jewish Service in Iceland

V.' ■ ■'

li
fe-/

...
i : i--

tete iHsuisg wkM Is bsllmg te kave km the test Bm ■-----serv-

UP AMD DOWN
THE CORRIDORS 

By Herbert Beeching 
You have undoubtedly consent

ed to do some task—the outcome 
of which you rather feared. Then, 
when it was finished, it was cag* 
erly accepted as a job. and you 
felt mi^ty proud of the fact that 
you had succeeded.

The secretarial class had this 
same feeling of pride last Thurs
day when the ‘Mayflower Log" 
.was launched forth on what prom 
ised to be a successful career.

Once again typewriters are 
clicking as reporters hurry to 

beat their deadline, and still in
clude all of tho news. Wc would 
appreciate any news items that
you can give us for 
Don’t hesitate to give 
member of the s«rctj

"Mayflower Log” upon the 
quest of their friends, prov 
we are furnished with the

the Alumni 
ice of their 
i copy of tho 

the re- 
ovided 

ad- 
ition

The boys who helped out ofi 
ivinsjob sure were willing 

workers, ^ey removed the par
tition from the front corridor so

mo'
•ken

ition from 
speedily that it

)r so 
impossible 

I everything 
Am ■

to keep your eyes > 
that was happening. And don’t 
let anyone tell you that the 
n’t enjoy themselves.

Everyone seems a little strange 
to the building now that it is 
back to Its former status. .We 
have been asked to refrain from 
talking in the corridors, and other 
small things. How about it kidsT 
It’s worth that much, isn't it?

very im- 
from 

issue,

I that mi

We all regret that two ver; 
>ortant items will be absent 
he Mayflower Log this m»uv, 

namely. The Music News, and the 
Fun and Fact column. Miss Man- 
ola, the music supervisor has been 

case 
two 
f of 
and 
ton-

l to her home v 
of the flu the past di 
so that accounts f<. _________ ... ireitj

'8 from that field. The Fun 
t v 
al I

Ids. . .
shave down some of the news 

'ered by the reporter or colum- 
nist and time won’t permit a re
arrangement of material for this 
issue. We promise that both of 
your favorite features will be 

with you again next week bigger 
and better than ever.

news from that field. Tl 
Fact column is having

rial..........................
>JI 
to 
off*

LOOKIHG BACK
By Mary Ann BeVier 

About 1:00 p. m. on Friday, No
vember 20th, one might ha\ 
!ound the Senior Class of P. R i

<*»i**SH.}Mi*****jH,iHi**^^

The Mayflower Log
es you into the 5th grade, a large 
and sunny room identical to the 
others. |

The arrangement whereby the; 
3rd and 4th grades and 5th and; 
6th grades arc on the same side: 
of the new building was donci 
purposely so that they can have 
their recess period whenever con
venient without having to disturb 
other classes by running through 
their rooms.

Several boys who helped move 
the grade children to their new 
rooms wore: Dan Kirkpatrick. 
Bob Ross. Junior Marvin. Robert 
Garrett and several others.

Throe Junior boys have been 
employed since the 29th day of 
July, when the building was first 
started, are: James Rhino. Tom 
Moore and Peter Ruckman.

Late Friday morning the boys 
tore down the cardboard parti
tion of the corridor room, much 
to the enjoyment of the Senior 
English class, who were supposed 
to be having class there.

Monday. December 14 
Here it is Monday, our first day 

of really enjoying the convenienc
es of tho study hall agoin. It 
seems like old times but one 
thing, wc can’t quite get over be
ing surprised at, is the hugeness 
of the front corridor since the 
desks and partitions have been 
removed. However time will ac
custom our eyes to this pleasant 
sight
PILGRIMS SWAMP

NBW HAVER
By Arline Ford 

The Plymouth Pilgrims rolled 
to their second victory Friday 
night by smashing New Haven 
35 to 26. with Bob Ross scoring 14 
points. The high point man of 
New Haven was Snyder also with 
14 points.

At the end of the first half the 
seore stood 27 b> 8 in favor of 
Plymouth but during the second 
half the New Haven boys dis
played some fancy high-stepping 
but the lead Plymouth had in the 
beitinning was never challcngeil 

The Plymouth Reserves utterly 
swamped the New Haven Reserv
es in a 28 to 14 victory to make 
their second victory of the year.

The team really looks good this 
year and it looks as thoui ‘
can have hopes of coming out on 
top. We have a big game with Lu
cas in the local gymnasium next 
Friday night, December 18. so 
folks, plan to attend and see an- 

nashing hit for the team, 
ises to be good! Be there

to a
other smashing
It promises to I_____ _______
far the Reserves and cheer tor 
them too. The first game starts 
at 7:30 sharp.

The line-up for the Plymouth- 
New Haven game was as follows:

Plymouth
In an uproar. And why? b^ause Player FG FT
our former class advisor. Mr. Derr.............................3 0
Fleagle-^irecUon—Lt ^eaglc^ Moore. J.....................2 0Fleagle—coirecUon—Lt Flca£le^ 
was coming down to school that 
afternoon after an absence of 
proximately one year.

Yes. Lt Fleagle bad receive 
furlough before reporting to an 
Advanced Officers 'iWning School 
In Orlando, Florida, 
spending part of it in 
viriting ,oid friends.

■ ■ ‘ Its w*
: in 
!iad c

them, and those who dk 
busy bargaining to buy some of 
the prints of the pictiues which 
were taken.

Upon being asked to give im- 
talk in assembly.promptu ..

Heagele graciously responded by 
giving an interesting account of 
his experiences in the Sigr 
Corps si^ of hU rise to a Secoi 
Lieutenant

Lt Fleagle’s talk ran over t 
dismissal Ume of school becau 
that afternoon school was being 
dismissed at 2:30 to enable work
ers to register for their gas ration 
books, but no one minded staying 
a little longer, especially the girls.

Now, boys, don’t be angry with 
us as there is just “something 
about a soldier”.
HAPPY DAYS ARE

HERE AGAIN 
By Margaret Bradford 

We don’t know who is the hap
pier, the hi4d> school students or 
the grade fUidents. One thing is 
^certain, that everyone here
P. H. S. is happy once more.

The comple^n of the new ad- 
diUon was the cause of beaming 
faces teen around P. R S. Fri- 

tnber 11.day morning, Deceml 
ter three months of inconvenience 
from the overcrowded condiUons 
the 3rd, 4th, 5th end 6th grades 
hare moved into their new quar- 
tert.

Leaving the stage door on the 
outb side of the building you 
nter a long corridor, which ex
ends the length of the new addi- 

Uon. Opening a door at the left___ Opoo^ a door at the
you enter the 3rd grade. It 
Urge, well lighted room with 
Crete floors and new, shiny bl

northern wall
of the

[oor
which leads into the 4th grade. 
This room is somewhat smaller 

^and has large sliding doors at the 
rear.

The door to the right of the 
into the 6thcorridor takes you 

gi^e, the larg^ 
rooms. It a4joms tl 
ing room.

^ve~ a Oai view 
roottL’

of the four
adjoins the manuel train 
iriSFo skylighta furnish 

lit and t 
end of t 
of the

unpton .. 
Seaholtz .. 
Burkett ...
Total ........................ 12 2

New Haven Reserves 
Player FG FT
Wiert..........................  1 1
Vance...........................2 0
Sharpless ................... 0 0
Shaarda....................... 0 0
Moll ........................... 0 0
Stevens ........................1 0
Workman ..................  0 0
Clark ........................... 2
ToUl

: 3^

SANGER'S SHELBY
OHIO

were: Postema. Bauer, Lawson, 
Watkins. Conrad. Baxter and Os- 
bom.

HEWS FROM THE GRADES
By Margaret Turnon 

The first grade has drawn nai 
es for their Christmas exchange 
and are plannu» for their Christ
mas party. They have alreai 
made some pretty decoratioi 
their room-

The second grade now has an 
enrollment of forty-two pupils. 
Nineteen girls and twenty-thi 
boys. The it

slot 
»dy a f. for T

ard Tilton and Earnest Watkins.
The second grade pupils a 

anxious for Christmas to con 
and wrote letters to Santa Clai 
Friday. They hope he answers 
each one and remembers the oth
er boys and girls, too.

The fifth grade has
T the study 
” as a whol 
^ the work.
® In History, the fifth grade boys 
® have made a tunc chart. Import- 
® ant dales will be added as the 

stud;

very interested 
. the fifth grade bo)

J _1 nor t^y

udy conCmuos.
Boys and girls neither absent 

second six

Plymouth Varsity 
Player PG FT
Ross ........................... 6 2
Reed.............................3 0
Berbcrick ................. 3 0
Thomas ................... 2 2
Roam ......................... 1 0
Moore, T ................. 8 1
Rhine......................... 0 0

Total 15 5
New Naven Varsity 

Snyder ....Trr:.... 6 2
Wise ......................... 3

weeks' 
are: Anhu

Plod i 
r Jac David iS

sAsm^ii, .^.jmuel Hutchinson. 
Kennedy. Mar>- Kathryn Wilf<

obs. 1 
Hut

t1 Kennedy. >
li John Wesley Hicks. Wit 

«■ James Hicks. Wayne Mathews 
• • • Bright

James f 
g ; and Lois L<'e B 
6 
2:

Cok, R . 
Cok, C. 
Buu 
Clar

lurma .. 
iark .... 

Workman

0 3 3
0 0 0

'oUl ______ 9 8 26
PILGRIMS VICTOR AGAIN 

By Arline Ford 
This game wasn’t played last 

night, last week, or even last year. 
It was played just ten years ago. 
To show the contrast of the teat 
of that time and of the teams i 
dly, I am bringing you a revk 
of the Plymouth-New Hav 
game of 1932.game

In the first game of the bdake*- 
ball season of 1932 the Plymouth 
Reserves whipped the New Haven 

a 23-10 victory. It was 
ej^ting game on both sides

varsity in a
an ej^ting game on b 
but the boys from Ne4ew Haven 
were victimized by the sharp- 
shooting qf the Plymouth reserves 
and the season was well begun.

That night proved to be a 
double header victonr for Ply

mouth because the Plj^uth var
sity uttaiy ssrmu^ the Adario 
vanity. 43-n. The boya were 
realty warmed up ttat night and 
if they could do it then, we can 
do It now. ^

playon on the Ptymo^
AdoerlBthetetliMtwalLtak- BcKrves for that game were: Fox,

CLASS NEWS
The seventh 

their class offi 
year. They an 
Zoc King. Vice-Presidcni 

iitmister; Soc'y-Treas.
.ir.g,

Chronister;
Stevens The pupils are also hav- 

14 ing a Christmas exchange.
7 The boys of the eighth

ade has selected 
■s for the school 

follows: Pres.
nt. Betty 
, CoUette

ten boys and 
in that grade.

In I 
have l
boys and nine girls. They are also 
planning a Christmas exchonge 
for their grade.

The Sophomore class has 25 
members. 18 boys and 7 girls. In
cidentally. it’s of great interest 
to know that the word “Sopho
more" is a Greek word meaning 
"wise fool".

After the basketball game at 
P. H. S. Friday night, Dec. 11, 
1942, the Junior class sponsored a 
dance and cake walk. Jim Rhine 
furnished the musical records 
ter the High —
victrola. Jim

School's e)eci 
Crockett and his 

partner. Mary Jane Armstrong, 
were the lucky winners of the 
cake, which was the prize given 
to the winning couple of the cake 
walk. At about 11 Jo the dancing 

an end. All that were 
present had a very enjoyable 
time. After all expenses were 

paid/ the Juniors had a profit of 
116.60 to add to th«ir clan fuiKls.

The Senior clam was glad to 
•ee Flrancine Fortney bM to 
scl^l again. She has been absent 
for some time dtie to Ulnen.

Starting with this issue of the 
paper, one cotnpotiikn, composed

by the pupils thet 
printed each week 
with the twelfth grade and go 
down through the other variow 

order in which they 
ing is a compo

illustrating desc '
grades in the order in whi< 
come. The following is a < 

ing descriptii 
OBSERVED AROUND HOME

There she stood, proud and de- 
iant, with her brood of nine 
rattered about her. She was 

smalL it seemed, to be caring for 
all the little ones by herself. But 

dgh-spirited, nimble and

*ed 1
ture had built her for service— 
not to be admired beCiuso of ap- 
pearance^-so she wasn’t beauti
ful. Still, she could not be called 
ugly, for she kept herself neat 
and clean.

Suddenly she nudged one of her 
children aside, and picked up 
something that she had spied on 
the ground. She gave It to the

mg
result was 
chase. She ; 
ing in such 
dent N

picked 
lad 8 

he gave it 
«t her. Another, upon 
object, wanted it Theject wanted it The 

short but spirited 
olded them for act- 

. butw’ay, but the inci- 
very soon forgotten. 

Frequently she would cock 1 
h^ead at a jaunty angle
t many she gave a ca 
children obeyed and 
and she immcdiatel

came

her 
sten 

. of her 
to her, 

:<nately stalked a- 
way followed by her brood.

She was a brown leghorn heir.
—Herbert Becchiiq^^

Son K. O.’s 7 Japs

• ^ A »

Mts. 8«nk Kssteikr. mtehcr •( 
UM7 Bms, raUrei mOteUe

hamplf tops. Ban. m CUeags 
oy MW wHb the mariaes am Owmd- 
‘caaat. kffied sevea Jaa salpari 
ter a tassle. aad Is rrwRlJwlik 
‘ ‘prebaMea.** Be has hsoi rsci. 

.arnemsd far the Navy Craas.
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Want Ads
FOR SALE — Three fresh cows. 
SoQuirc Ire Ross. Route 98. Ply- 
mouth. Ohio.__________10-17-94p
FOR SALE>-Oalloa gUn jugs. 3 

for 23c: $5 a hundred at the 
Hitching Post____________19-17p
GIVE A LIFE TIME GIFT FOR 

CHRISTMAS. New and used 
musical instruments at the Crest
line Music Shop, _____ UM7c
WANTED — Woman for house

work and care of child. Box 
382, Mansfield, O. 10-17-24p

>-~Um>er half c 
teetL Owner

by pajring for this ad 
proper identification,____

FOR SALE—2 cows.S—2 cows. Enquire Rob 
tr. 2 miles southeast of 
Route 178. 17p

FOR SALE—30 White Rock Pul
lets, average $1.90 eadi. ready 

to lay. Enquire O. R. Kellerhals, 
Route 998. on old Frank Fenner 
fann. Phone 8132 l7-24-31p

' age; boy’s 
sweater, like hew. size 10 to 12; 
girl’s coat, size 10; tennis shoes, 
underwear, dresses, etc., all ’_________AW«SA. UAO

good condition, 
at 45 Public

in
chMp. ICav be. 
Square or phoi

FOR SALE—Fur trimmed winter 
coat, like new; size 16, at a bar- 

SAin. Inquire aher 6 p. m. at 
Plymouth street or phone 16.
17c

FOR RENT — Single sleeping 
_ room, modem. Enquire A D.

TlKfc it a cmDcndm B«ed for I daa. 
wboIcMac Aod rdocMioaal. rtt 
catenaiaiaf bof'i pubUcattoa.

, Thark«rhr.for30rtan,(bllw

9tad yaw order to; T
•cnrwtm,tPmkA^mBmVmk
Or a your ormpaper «6ec or fecal

UiL
NOTICE

not doing any butchering 
iton. Rob^ GUger. ITp

IKOOPNEWS
Davia as

a star scout and Sid Thomas as a 
life scout These boys, with < 
scouts of Troop One, will ai 
at Court of Honor this event] 
the Elks Home at Mansfield.

The fifth training camp will be 
held Saturday afternoon. For de
tails see the bulletin board.

Donald Smith and Billy Law
rence have passed the Tender
foot knot requirements.

The Ea|^ Wtrol was the win
ner of the signal relay conducted 
at Monday mint’s meeting.

Vtsttors included Robert aa^xet. 
Robert Kennedy, Don Smith, Jim 

Billy Lawrence^ BeanieGullet,
Buchat

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
.Various Services
Roy»l B. Trauga- Mm 1C 
A Div. USS Card.
Care Fleet Poftmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.
Pvt Melvin Luther WiUford 
Co. C, 354 Int APO 8S 
Camp Canon, Col.

(Change ot Addrea)
PFC RonJd B. Griest 35411053 
H^^^#5, Inf Div. Arty,

Ft Sam Houston, Texas.

OH PRC 
Lanny Gooding 

pram ot the BoU 
and enterta; 
of vocal lel 
npanled by 
I Gooding.

was on the pro-
______ .. ry Club at WU-
lard and entertained with a m 
ber of vocal aelectkms. He was 

his mother, Mrs.

AMBUIJUtCS TRIPS
Leckt Montgomery, who resides 

Route 98. near Tiro,
Itted to

Bin. Santas Mediia and infant 
son , were removed Wednesday 
from the Sh^by hospital to their 
home west of town oh t 
baugh famv

to the She) 
for treatme 

band. She 
as she weni

innum was admit- 
;lby hospital Sun- 
mt of a badly cuta badly 

accident ^
breaking the bottle and severing 
an artery on her right band. She 
returned home Tuesday.

[dentally 
rent to place the 

bottle on the back po:

’Sqdn.,
iTField.

E. K. TRAUGER 
A Utjyiey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

lenerrd Law Practice
J. R NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

1... Z. DAVIS
23'/, Public S<|. Plymoulh. O.
Insurance of Ali Kinds
lasnraacs That Really Insures 

PHONE lOtl

S/S« Pi___
38 T^p Carrier .
Sedalia Army Air 
Warrensburg. Mo.

(Change of Address)
Lt LaMar Fleagie, U. S. Army. 
Army Air Force School Applied 
Tactics, General Mail Box, 
Fairgrounds,
Orlando. Fla.
Pvt Arnold 
A Co^ Maintena 
Utb A. D. U.
APO 264
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas.

H. Munn 33399832 
ice BatUlion, 
S. Army,

Correctioa
Miss Helen Becker. Nurse.
USN Balboa. Canal Zone,
N. D. No. 45^____
Pvt WiUiam D. Reynolds
Battery 183 F. A Bn.
A P. O . 38
Camp Clambellc, Fla.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. John Wien of Cel 

cryville are patients at the Wil
lard hospital, both suffering from 
influenza. Mr. Wien’ condition 
is reported as being serious.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Puck
ett of near Plymoutl^ are the par
ents of a son, bom at the Willard 
hospital last Wednesday:

Edwin Hinklcy of North Fair- 
field is a patient at the Willard

d Mrs. Burr Knaut are 
located in their new

_______ R. D. No. 2. Blcrorn. Ind.
Mr. Rnaui writes th^ like it fiae^i 
having 482 head of cattle and 240 
head of hogs on their farm with 
a fine line of machinery. They re

new nice]

OFFICE HOURS AS USUAL 
Although the post office has had 

more than its usual amount of 
Christmas mail going and com
ing, they have been doing a 
splendid >ob of having it dispatch
ed on lime. Postmaster Sourwine 
announces this week that the 
hours on Saturday will be ob
served as usual and that the of
fice will be closed all day 
Christmas.

For the accommodation of late 
shoppers, most of the business 
houses around the Square will be 
open every night next week for 
the holiday trade. Several state 
they will also be open tonight and 
tomorrow night, but for the most 
part, evening hours will be ob- 

only during next week,served
beginni]

hospital
JURYBOUND OVER TO 

Norwalk—Albert Meiler and 
Andrew Conners, both of Green* 

ich. were bound over to the 
rand jupr from common pleas

uking 
of the I 
tires, 
require 
turned

twners and «

WE PAY FOB

COWS - - $2.00
HORSES - • $4.00

(of Biso and eox»dilion)
— Call —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse 0111 ^
TeL charges dll 2471 

New Wsshiiiqtett, Ohio 
B. G3UCH8ZIB. Inc

ruining two 
default of the $200 bond 

;ired of each, they were 
ed to the Huron county j 

The car involved is own^ 
Carrie Swope of New London.

CANDY HARD TO GET
. Q. PubUc, citizen

of
can be reasonably

When J .
can’i 

brand
taxpayer, 
favorite 1
way to 

nerge 
[ilors.

Public, citizen and 
t always get his 

candy oar. he 
. sure it's on its 

war. Chocolate is an 
y food for soldiers and

{et as tJ 
r being i 
! houses.

weeks go by. It is 
tioned at the whole-

noMz. U.&.
Miss Edna Roberts, clerk at the 

Plymouth Dry floods store, is 
confined to her home with the

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

D.p«idliig Ml Kn lad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
r>mr M meu ■ Mm. cmiwi 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4

Darling & Co.
Warn. Conntv Toe 

W.lUngtan M25-L 
Ashlud 214 Utln

STOCKKOLDEB8 MEETnfC 
The reguUr uuiual meeting of 

•tockholden of the Peoples Na
tional Bank ot Plymouth, for the 
pnrpoae of electing directors for 
the ensuing year, will be held in 

banLng office, Tuesday, 
January 1*. !>**. •=*>
RHto D. m.

C. M. LOFLAKD, Caahier.

OABDEN CLUB NOTICE 
Mrs. T. R. Ford wlU be the host

ess Friday evening. Dec. 18th to 
members ot the (Sarden Club. 
Mra Walter Chatfleld will assist 
and the roU caU will be “Memor
ies of Christmas." ' This is the an
nual Christinaa party and ex
change of gifts.

HOW TO MAIX "OLD-FASH- 
lONED “CHRISTMAB TRKAT8"

Some old recipes paaed down 
Civil War days, with which

our great giandmothers, dMpite 
shoi ■ ‘ ’ "*ortages and substitutes, provid- 

l d^cious, mouth-melhng good-licious, moul-------------
1 important to Christmas 

cheer, will be found in the Hota^ 
wife’s Food Almanack in The 
American Weekly with thH Sun
day's (Dec. 20) issue of The De
troit Sunday Times. Be sure t 
get The Detroit Sunday Times.

OO TO CLEVELAND

crated Eddie’s RestauranL is now 
onployed in the office <rf the New 
York Central RralbMML Cleve
land. Mrs. Klekotta and son Ed
ward are spending IheholV^ in 
Sandusky baCon Mote to Clere- 
uod to make thafi’ bans.

ng Monday.
ATTENTION, EZ-SERVICE 

MEN
Your 1043 American Legion 

membership cards are now ready 
and can be had by calling on the 
Adjutant

J. E. NIMMONS, ADJT.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Barbara Jo Daum, O-year-oU 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Vincent 
Daum of Monsfleld, is critically 
ill at the family home. She re
cently underwent an operation 

for the removal of a brain tumor 
which has left her in a serious

The Daum family resided in 
Ply^uth before moving to Mans-

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Corporal Mac Trauger, stati 

ed at Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, will 
arrive this week for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Trauger and other relatives.

IMPROVING
WiUiam Hoi .

from the Shel 
of his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hough 
on ’Trux street Bill had pncti- 

report

AUTOS COUJDE 
ONHKBWAY

Cars driven by Thomas Can- 
trail, R D. 1, Shllob, and Walter 
Strohminger of Shelby, were in
volved In a trafllo. accident i 
a third machine in MAnsBeld i 
the week-end.

MansSeld court reports showed 
Cantrall’s car went through a stra 
inicnection and collided srlth the 
Strohminger machitw, pushing 1( 
into one driven by H. F. Bader of

Mr. Park Hosier nent__
week-end In RodiertarrU Y., at 
the home of Mrs. I&siec'a 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pavlack.

AMBULANCE TRIPS

weekM«i:'^SS?^irS£;
Shelby faoapital, Thursday morn
ing suffering with pneumonia. 

Hn. Harvey PagM and infant 
iter from the Willard Muni, 
hospital to their home on 

Lth street, Frklay.
Wm. S trickling from the 

Shelby boepitM Frtday afternoon 
to ber home 2 mila east of Shl-

EESIGWa POSITION
Dwayne McFadden has resign

ed his position at the AutoadTln 
Shelby and has accepted a posi-

new duties there on Dec. 8.

JOINS WAAC8
Mrs. Leo Hughes, who is visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Him. R 
B. Bachrach on Plymouth street, 
will eave Dec! 2Sth for Dtaioon 
Beach. Fla„ where she will Join 
the WAACS.

SPEAKS IN WILLARD
SupL E L. Bail^ will be the 

guest speaker for the December 
meeting of the Unitad Brethren 
Brotherhood at Willard this eve-
ntng.

TEACHINO AT BiilLDH
Mrs. C. W. Roe of West Broad- 

way is substltutioj| at the SxUoh 
hiyh fchool, insthsns-
Ucf and English. She succeeds 
Miss Guild wBo recently resigned.

NEW TENANT

route 598 beginning in March. 
Ora KeUcrhals and mmiiy are the 
pseeent tetusia under the super
vision of George Cheeceman.

TO MOVE HEBE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptedeiri and 

biinlly have ; rented the Esley 
Smith property on Portner street 
and expect to move soon. They 
have been tefddiog west of town.

THREE STARS ADDED
Three new staix have been 

aAAmA to the Luthcrsn church 
service flag, now making a total 
of 38. The new start rapeeaant 
Ellsworth Ford, Dan Shepherd 
and Melvin WiUfbrd.

PURCHABBD PROPERTY
Frank K. DtUoo, southwest of 

Plymouth' purcfaaaed the home 
of Ernest and Lcttie Ruhl. lo
cated at 28 Raymond averuact 

Shelto. Sale was made through 
Roy B. Stroup, real estate broker.

.SHOP CU
K. L Wilson ckMed hit shoe re

pair shop in Attica, Saturday and 
hai accented a poaitlan srtth the 
Mansfleld Brass Co. and entared 
on his new duties Monday.

I Kaa act dytag 1st lha gttsr 
FtiiIim. SbalmatweaMi 
ie hare at ktme It la tar 
War Bstas—ie« Ise wte 
■sals, erwy par *sy.

ffWLtoic um*.

StCrntcL Cictu/i?[

L GIVE
U.S
WAR

BONDS

Mondoy « 
hospital 1

)ugh was removed 
jning from the Shelby 
the home of his 

Mrs. John Hi 
on Trux street Bill had p 
monia. anid we’re glad to 
he is gradually improving.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Santos Medina 

of Plymouth are the parents of 
a baby boy. bom at the Shelby 
hospiUl, Friday.

REMOVED TO CLEVEIeAND
J. C. Stambaugh was removed 

Friday from the Shelby Memorial 
where he has been a pa- 
past three weeks, to the 
hospital in Cleveland, 

and Mrs. John Eckstein 
lied him.

Friday fr 
hospital, 
tient the 
Lakeside 
His wife

TRANSFERRED
.,. lond F. Holm 

been transferred from Foi
Pvt. Raymo

WINDWDRIVE
Don W. Elnael, local chairman 

for the Richland Coimty Com
munity War Chest aent in hli re
port Wednewiay morning and a 
chKk for $182.50 as Plymouth’s 
share in the drive.

The village was divided in^ 
sectiona and a house-to-house 
canvas made with splendid re
sults. The greater portion of the 
funds will go into the United Ser
vice Organizations, while various 
reliefs will also be for a portion 
such as British, Russian, Grsak 
and China reliet

The workers^ho ccmidcted 
FloydMcFadden, Mrs.

Mra Ocosge Pkl___
wn, Mrs. Cbailet
L R U r

Mabel

Corp. C. Hosier and 'wife of 
Camp Polk. La., and Mr. and flc*. 
Rosa Moaler of Cncvciimd, spent 
Sund^^ the heme of lu. amd

V

START WITH A PORTIS

•'i

HAT-GIFT-BOND 
IT S FUN TO GIVE 
AND FUN TO GET!
Surprise him with ■ miniatiire bat in • colorfiil box aad 
a gift4ioo(i be can cash in for a hat of his own selection! 

A smart gift at — $5.00 or $6.50

^ J
SHIRTS fey ARROW
As featured in Esquire. 2 JIO

Pigskins, Deerskins, Capes . . 
friendly gifts for friendly hands!

TIES
He'd pick 

himself 
50c to

Free G/ff Boxes

A
Hondkarthlafa

In aitncdvc 
gift boxes.........

RULE CLOTHING CO.
On the Sqiuure Plymouth, Ohio




